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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV.

ROSE ]

THE TRIUMPH

CHAPTER XIV

The Colonel, to wh
confided his projects,(
feelings and wishes ; an
every way, as the matt
nature, that Andre's fo
tled upon him before th
a marriage, which, how
it to come ta pass in t
only serve te complacat
Alice and Andre in ve
promîsed, therefore, to
cretion i the business.
age it without giving
sitiveness, which was a

Aice appreciated I
and thanked him frnm1
same day, she came an
ot the seats of the teri
ther was wont nearly e
suaset. Here, in sig
the o*d man bad loved!
of which he was neve
could not restrain ber ti
fiee in bis hands. Bo
niig a conversation o
foresee the probable en
control er emotion, ai
that were habitual te lh
that sbe tad a duty to
mastering ber grief,a
perfectly cala, thougi
violently. -

4 Dear Andre' she bi
ness,6' we bave spent si
ther. I de not thini
temembrance ot then.
part....

Andre-treinbled and1
'Let us resolve at

step in the path that h
out te us; not pausing
shrînking from any sacri
ther's Iast thoughts res
you bear wortbily the
It was bis dearest wisl
desires. He was cons
and telling nie his plans
You can bave no ideav
what delight lie made tI
for securing to you th
honorable existence, an
your tastes, and n I

your talents.:
On hearing these w(

suddenly, but turned i
encounter Alice's eyes

' He bad not time,
about bimself all that
but fortunately his. frie
la Ferouniere, is as w
ed witb bis intentions e
tails ; and now, knowin
ing left for us to do but
as speedily as possible.
dered and balf frightd
knew not how ta Interp
ta accept the hope- tha
to bim. ' M. de la Fi
' bas a reai friendship fI
you sbhould be in wantG
may bave recourse te i
He said this te mE ju!
tell you se fromi hlm.
Andre, it is most con
my grandfather' s hopet
that the position you w
the ane in which he wi
good qualities and yru
brîlliancy to the narne
and that bis last wishes
voice trembled se muc
no further. Audre, ali
ber band, and pressedi
ing able to utter a w
custo was, raised I
prayed Inwardly for a1
nued in calmer accents

' And now, dear Ai
crets between us ; tru
and open. I know l
young girl, and that sbE
turn. I know what he
you bas been,-for I hav
proof of ber patient
saineg, abe laid the pu
left ru ber charge, a
wbicb they were seate

*sbe added, 'it gives me
jeu. ill now bave the
your gratitude, and ao
whiici!l be a happ
*eoldiac(d bèppier stril
stîtutes,in's real b
Ahiîeeceaseil speakOg
somne niiuties.
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JEB LANC; Andre sat perfeady motioapess, JUre anc stan- with ber face ail bathed l tears,' et us ever write se badly, but the spelling I cannot manage. sufferin ithat bas become dear te you, you will

OR, ned. He felt as though a veight like that of a keepl in mind those Imes of, Metastasio, which Just thiuk how dificulit it must be when onc is plunge sti! deeper to your heart the sword that

E 0F SINOER[TS mountain had fallen upon bis beari. Despair, we were admiriag togetber a few days ago, and out of practice.- I never was very good at bas pierced i. Yau will doubtless bave cour-

rendered more bitter by pride, filled bis wbole of which Henri Lacaze always remînds me:- grammar. If jeu ask the Sisters, they mvii tell age te conceal ithe wound fro: the eyts of

being, but net for the world would he bave be- 1 E proviamo aI mondoche nato in nobil cuore, you that I always got good marks for reading others, but shajl you bave strength te endure it
trayed by a sigh or a look the agony that Alice's Sol frutti di virtu produce amore.1 and sewiog, and seoetimes even for arithmetie ; . te the end?

om the Baron had often words Lad causad bm. <4What poes this purse Alce bad been two days at the Ursune Cou- but never tor grammar. It is like being fond of crr a xv.

quile entered into Alice's mean' lie said at-last, in frozen accents. vent, wilenc Inornngshe btoldntha Rose animais. It comes naturally te some people and Rase bad been establised for soe weeks a,t

utn hie thoughtlitbetern It is the fruit of the.tol and sieepless nights Leblane was asking toseeber. She went toe net to iloers.'- the castie of La Roche Vidal. -She vas one

er 'vas of s decate a eofyour promised bride, and contains the sum that the parleur and welcomed ber cordially. ' te 'Ob, I de net quite agree wtb you there, dear day sittng by the fireside, holding a book in ber
rtune should be feally set- 'vas te have procured eu a substitute. Day glad E am to see you, dear Rose,' she said, mak- s witbastrong i ee a coquer these bad, which, however, she constantly allowed te

icre shoeuld be question ai andgbt she worked te earn ths money, tii at in« lier sit down beside ber. ' Yeu will ailew srDo eu tdik se?-eveuathese about sp i onher knees, and exclaimig, from time to
ever much ie might wish last she fel il] from fatigue and grief. Then a m to cali you so, will you not ?and I hopeyouo h s -e s uspell- time, 1 Good heavens, what weathert What
the end, at present would noble and generous heart came te ber aid ; one will call me Alice instead of MdlIe. de Morlaix, g torrents of rainf' Then getting up, sihe «ent ta
:e matters, and put botb who loved ber with a love which shrinks from n as aou did 'uste ow. Is neot Andre with ye u ? Moat certainly. And do you know, dear the window, and put ber face close te the pains
ry difficult positions. He sacrifice, which yields ta no selfish consideration, jIas told that he had left Bordeaux somte days little Rose, that that is just viat you must learn against which the ramin was drving furiously, and
act with the greatest dis- and proves an incentive ta the highest virtues, a o te do. With your natural cleverness and lively hltened to the hurricane which was blowing

and te endeavor te man- supplied what was wanting tfil s this poor littile ,He is gone, Mademoiselle, gone t taly disposition ju might de vry el ithut du-hrou the arches of the castie, aud.seemed te
offeuce te Audre's sen- purse, whch has been deubtless often wetted by ' Ta Italy , cation in a little village like Jurancon, but when threaten touproot the trees in the park. Then.

lways ready te take alarm- tears. He came bere ta sec me not long ago, ' Yes. It is a long way off, is it net ialmost ou marry Andre, you will find.yourself in a post- she returned again te ber place, and taking up
bis kindness and sympathy, and begged me to give you Ibis, and te tell you as far as Algeria 2, tion in ivhich it willi be necessary for you te Le ber book with a yawn, hastily turned over the
ber beart. Later in the tbat t wvas from Rose.' Asable ta write easily, and without makingitaespwithheretheta twsfo 5e 'And wliat was the reasen af Ibis J ourney'2 nplig'pgs i L iefloignI e j i

td at with Andre on one 'Yeu want me ta marry lier then ?'said Andre, said Alice with a troubled expression, and play--i " "elaing ,a movements of a hall-benumbed ßfly which was
race, whence her grandfa- in a constramed and hollow tone. m with the leaves of a book that was lying on buIta is for that reason,basaidtRose,&that1slowly crawing along the tloor.
very evening ta watch the 'Yes,' replied Alîce gently ; 'yen ceuld not the table. eaesaU Loitht a iygoubegged enri te take the money for the subshkin about ?' asked Mdlle.
t of the landscape which think ofabandoning 'tnow one who lo'ed you so 'It was on account of bis health,' answered tute to you himself. I had begun three or four de Tournefort, who) for some hours had been
so dearly, and the details faithfully when you were poor and nnhappy. Rese. ' He «as never very strong, and it seems letters t s expla about it ; but tnere were so wrking ai ber embroidery with a great show

'r tired of admiring, Ahee No, no,' cried Andre, with an accent iof min- that bis mihtary duties were to much for bru. many mistakes in asl se theme that 1 could not of assiduity, as a sort of protest agaust Rose's
ears. Andre buredb is gled anger and emotion. 'I will net abandon They used te laugh aL him and call him the gen-s he r gaIt a nee t begd Aner idlenecs.
th [lt a drenadof begîn- her, for she does indeed love Me. 1 wi1 marry tieman, and lie wanted te show that he was as nI 'was thnking about the rain,' answerefwbcbriy aud etbu brfo heneerdeeiedmc PonRoe wheu Henni saw bow veset! I 'vas, le satul lic t
which they could not but her, for shie never deceived me. Pour Rose-- good! as the best of them, and olitdid them aiL.-- hnHn a o ee ah adh Rose, leantog back and shutting hier pretty black
d. Alice was the iirst t She never showed me a glimpse of heaven only -Iewa as thn Les a se, wenî hem ack would dehver the message himEself. If lie was eyes as if te pursue more ait ease lier meditatio.

S e se t plune me afterwards into the lowest abs and almost immediately alter bis returu fell di. Are on this seemingly prosaic subject, whic lhowever

erpn shecnce ed despr.'[ Hie Lad a lever and never slept ai night, and AR ' scnet!Alice, 'iti au snvahraary ges- 'eemed te bave more interest t ber than the
puNo, îndeed,' said A'ewithveartfelt earn- would bardly eat anything. His .oor mother s eA , ry Advetres of Telemaque, which dle. de

and to ail appearacewas estness; 'she has been t you what a g mower is vas very miserable about him, and although be ture of awstonishment,' bow eau you think of such Tournefort had rrecommended her to read.--
Slier heart was beating t the prsoner, or a cool spring ta the thirsty is now sa rie, wbich naturally would make them a thing?' but seeing the cale and unconcerned Was site musing on the dangers which Anred

traveller. Her sweet face. ail very happy, his sad and absent manner dis. expression on the girils face she 'was silent.- might then be encountering at sea, for in bis last
tgan, with great gentie- 'D ae .. '£las Ilienri ever belpet yau ?' tth LuL ncutno.issfrî i n
egan wihget9ete Do you know her then l tressed themn extremely. His elder brother, M. ' HsHniee hle o?-letter hie saïd that hie was on the point of leavingme very sad days toge- 9 We knelt together at the Cross of Betbaram, BapssteWho loves him as if iewere bis so ' No ; he went te Brittaiy two days before Naples for Sicily ; or w ias she thinkg on thek e s ai e e o e t eMro c eéBaptiste, -Ie.aes u ias i 1h me bs e , Andre caime back. I can «rite te hlm casîîy N pe e iiy ; a a i hu îg o h

k w oe shal ever o ut and I bad seen ber once hefore at Pau. insisted au is seeing a doctor. KNov you are endOU for Le ba. e mn mistakes iu speil hen thestorm overtook ber on the baiks of the
A Ah, that was on the day I first saw Yeu!- rich, lie said, 'you must take careaofyourseif as nghaforbesidese lket nto earabout t rivèr at Pauy or was she merely indulging in

tumnet! ver>'paie.... - Yes, you are right; I must marryb er, for love the rice do.' Se they sent for . Douleu,gsotelia aabout one of those alf mournfurevers into which we
turned. and sorrow are strong as death, and.theeaitself who is7, thle-ýcleverestac-,tor ..In town. -d - are se apt ta fai while listing t the raging of a-

least te walk wi'h a firm will never quenchl tue thirat of a soul that fores. said at once that is lungs were affected,'and A d the co ss. storm from whose fury we are sheltered? It
onor and duty shall point Yes, I wil marry ber ! I wili die rather thain for- strongr advised bis spendîng the winter iItaly. Asa«inet ili ha t e Germans call ue msuth,
before any obstacle, net sane ber.' M. Audre a go e g coe and ask me pawhich lier conversation with Rose bad sug- or what with us goes by the narne of spleen, had
ifice. My dear grandfa- Alice trembled without exactly knowing why ; whether I objected!to this. I said that. on the gested ta ber. Afler a little reflection, she sait, any part in her character. She was naturally
ted ou the bepes of~ see she did nat know what t say ti order to calm contrary, be ought certainly t go since the doc- ' My d i Rose, I have a preposa t a es gay and as free fromen cre as the birds of the
namne of his ancestors- the nervous excitement which was apparent in tor ordered it ; and se be went, as I ba the wich I hope iii not be disagreeable te you.-- ir, and if sometimes a shade of sadness crossed
and the bect of alt ndre's words and maer- honor of telag you before, and it will be a week Do ye nototen feel that tou ougît te ther airbroi for a few instants, hbe cloud was easily

tantly spea ing ap . This man of whom you were speaking just to-morrow sice lie started.' von! about thinandst! astes that dispelled. But Rose nevertheless was -not en-
si for t yor fture h in' now; be continued, in a tone of suppresed irri- ' And what does the docter say!' asked Alice, 1nt n rte bae m oe ua tirely happy. She alnost always sigbed when
with rwat zeaimangewi tation,1' that Henri Lacaze-what does it sig- turning pale; ' does Le hold hopes of a speedy k mtedeap Andre was mentioned. Whetier it was that
he requisite a rangements 1ify te Lim «hether I marry her orant ? sand b>' revery ,before Andre cemes back seems appoiaie!d fr she bad some vague suspicion of bis feelings te-

ec a cancer cenfo rab e ta what right des be come and iterfere with what ' Yes ; lie says that travelling and change of e ver>' rpaos ca i a dty. Will you came ard Ahce, aud af the change his affection
goofo, cnerLel«bt Ir ta>tallitshcaîltard >w.rWii yen camdhica jon ultivate concerns Rose and me alune?' scene wil do him good, and that wiii caree d stay two or tre months with e at Lafor ersef,

Roche idai Ti sha sean ecbacn Iber, sndsherter suni more rare, se il 'vas, that bite alvinyswhic you mig t 'lit signifies'to him that ehe who m he loves will soon get better. Andre has divided his for- Ruche Vidal ? 1 shall soon bie back there, andsoreanmreaeoitwththeaay
Aude d lia head shoud be happy,'sait! Alce, îowerng er eys. tune betveen his mother, bis brother, and him- a vîsit frain you «ould e a real interest and seemed distressed and unappy after recerving

ords, jnreratise n ac' Itis a noble and tender heart that beats in that self ; se they are nOw well provided for, and lessure t me Tr and make jour anale con- then ; though ber natura[ liveiness soon regain-
t away-without darmg tomanly breast ; I honor that man with aill the very much pleased witb him.' et o ts psa , or ratier d go snd sain Lin ed the ascendant. Alîce Lad ceased te wonder

. .e eut en, 'ta biL. strength of my soeul.' ' And you, dear Rose,' said Alice, with a sel ou wip lli 1d a ited of cons hiere at Andre's likmng for the attractive young pea-
ire lnent t, do feri 'u that case I envy him,' murmured Andre, forced smile; 'you nust bave been very gladt te rn>fnelf.dair of ,i' afne erd ce sant girl. She found it impossible net te love

e sund peurs, Colonel d but to low for Alice te bear, ' with aailmtesecyagnh.'Oh ie daier for ber simphcty sud untaugt gace. An
cds a myofus' strengttf my despair.' Again there was a 'Oh, yes; of course,' rephed Rose, twirîng ' indeed Rose was a great daring. Nothing.

,ala yeff leqaiBde-strengtb o' 9We «nIirend uaetber ; 've w«rîtIr>'te lire coî!bmaeviuntInbebigtalsd
e te tie ver>' long pause. Andre was calling te mid the tbou- the corners of her apron.'ttcould be more winng than her bright smie, and

eveb to the very least de- sant proofs of affection that Rse Lad given ' And your uncle and aunt are n longer op- books, because Andre is su fond of them; we w iplayfulsoayi, or more lively and ortignithan her
ig pis wishes, there is noth- him and his beart was deeply touched as he re. posed to the marriae wnte-' . , . rejoinders ; and her clear lquid eyé, and the soft

At to put them execution membered how tender, Lowr faithfui, and how ' They say that il is all right now that we ' Ab, you will write te him for meIl cred ilvery tone of ber voice won the hearts of'al
'e adre ai A ; be trusting ld been ber love for him. Anger and shall have enough ta lve upon, and that I am Oid Rose- «le approached ber ; whie ber litile tempers

et glard, n t!Ahrig grief gave way for the moment te tender fel. euough t achoose for myself.' N,' said Alie, blushîg deepiy ; 'Lbut T and innocent rebelliousness euny -made ber a
rt he s , nt danl g e ings, and in spite of the passion that was ragng ' This wmter will seem very long,' said Alice, wili teach yo Loir te write te bim' thousand times more attractive. She twould
rent the eemednto hold out in his seul, and the agitation which convulsed is with an involuntary sigh. ' Oh, how kind you are, Mademoiselle how I coa Mdlie de Tournefort just as she did ber
eronue, suit!iaind s features, Le pressed the ittile purse ta bis lips, 'Ah, yes ; very long, as yu say. Now( hal , .Aunt Babet. That worthy lady did ailshe could
or ayouce ar sfat, j ie and covered it with kisses and with tears. I no longer go ta market, and have not to work Call me Arce, then. te withstand tie seductions ef this facinating

ftu «iii ail confidence.- Alice silently watched bis enotion ; she saw for a subbstitute, the day appears very tedious.- ' No, I cannt laine sucail y u demoise leu, village girl, but the dignity of ber sixteenquar-

Sb ed u te bis tears fal, and heard the broken words tiat There is nobody at home now but my uncle and i yerings melted like snow in the sunshine before
st no an 'egpea dear scaped bis lips and if ber wman's heart ble! aut, an since leuri went away tLe bave be.- vi cau eyou my gond angel.' ,the gay spints sud piayful entiemg ways of

ng ta fre te bin that at that moment, the angeie spirit within ber re- come se gloomy and so cross that it is quite un- 'Yen consent t came, ten? asiea Ahce. Rose, hlo carnet! b>' ain, ce afler the ter,
oln bd EtilI mealized; ;- joiced. ' Gad be praised i she murmured, clasp- bearablè. Wth ail my beart; oniy- .al îLe hulwarka Lbnd «liai sic bad entrenched

su! eccupp un theworld is îng ber iauds, 'Gld be praised ! e loves ber, ' M. Lacaze?' ersef, lu oder net to e ferced te love te lt--
si tcpou ; ehat pur and I shall be the inly one to suffer.' 'Yes; my uncle's adopted son. He wieut te I knew--le peasant Who ad dared to think of aInrrytng
rsed toseeyut ; nt a uew Andre turnedto eer at lat with a more cota- Brittany to see saine new kintd of oxen, and aiso If you knew what ?' a De Vidal. As te Alice, sie couid acarcely
r talents wi« e ed e seI face. 'Alice,' Le aid 'you bve aught sae ploughing machies. He Las iveuted une Supposing I were wanted at home, Icou. find it in ber heart to speak ta her about stndy

of.whc h ee Aice's n a greatdea n deal during the days that «e bave binsetf, and he walnte t compare il wih te lays go bact, could I net BWhbe there tsad educatien. She «as airaid sic shaud ouly

i .tit..e. ouit! ec ed spent tegeher. I alah always thank Gd for oiliers. They say tat be is very clever about ne eue tere ut t unae, snot Bbet as ne injure, by tryrg ta improve upon it, one of those

les tthei bicelf, seized ang allowed me te know yen. I look upon that sort of thing. Henni cannot talk as t mach te -de ; but-if-l abri, I migt ai- masterpieces wbich nature is sometmès plesed

it ta bis hlis, ,tou ibe-, you as the guardian anget et my hie and of imy weil as many others de, but for doing nwork Wel ia s ge home 1f «as seul for, I suppose. tecreate lu rder te show ow eqiisite ber
i touhis ps g as lier destiny, ant under your protection I place ail there is no one like i in the whole country.-. - Certainly; I could send sme one with Yeu work is rhen sie produce one of ber beat speci-

oer dyca ta beavei, and the resolutions tat I Lave made. I acceptyour Now that I do net go te market I take care of te JuracOU, at any lime tat jeu oigt iah te mens. ' What des i malter,' abe wôuld a> t

Few instants, Ahce conti-. bounty also, Alicei; it is the rimplest as well as the cows ; we have got soie very fine nes - a go back.' herself, 'vwhether Rose knows grammar -or ot,
r; thei mîost.fitting way of showing my grattude for home, and one-in particular, a white aoe, with ' Oh, as ta that I eau go very wel by jmyself when without il she can warble out thë prettiest

let th erebe no se- a generosity wich you have tried tle ditguise un. long pointed homns. Henri showed me how te -in the diligence.' language tu he word and enchEadt:all.wehoear
ndrec Ield be frank der another name. I shal go t Rose, and manage them jus ai if' le bad atteeded te theta 'Yo forget that Andre would'be angry «ithb er?. What is the goode' of wearyingtber with
be a etion a cnarming thank ber for:ail she bas done for me, and prom- ail bis lIe. When I was til t used te amuse-me me if I were te allo- you totravel aione. booeksatt will never rmake ber éleverer:ian she

e deayou loves oulu mre- ise te make ber happy. Por child ! sie welle toatch them out of the window. I am very ' Just as if Le ivere net going to do me tihe naturallyis, oof tasig ber 'wil-lésons when»

r affection, ber devotion to deserves it.' fond of animais, and Eo is Henni. Some people honor of marrying me, I suppose, answered nature bas istaught er how toiwinLthe hearts i

r ltre eost touching 'You Wilt bring ier te see me at the Ursulne are lke that, and others do not care about them Rose, pouting a litie. ail whol approachiher" ? Alice's reasnig .was

ve faitful love,' and so Cunvet, at Pau, wliere I bope soon te be. I at al,-1M. Andre, for instance., , He always 'And jus as if I Lad not premised te watch fisé; but ber inaiect-was a true onë wen:she

ac that fleuri Lacaze ba! long te sec ier again.' begn to yawn when I talked te him about our over what is dearest te hin on earth,' answered fet.that by seeling to erate Rase te Andrë'
iret atoHn i -zeb dainpr e -i_

s he stone table beaside 'Te Pau ?-are you gong te Pan ? cried. cows.. Mdlie. de Morlaix, in caressingtones, but with evel nàd'to inspire her withhis testes ad feel

d ' Oh dearn cousin,' Andre, and a ry of j>'o flbhéd froa bis eye.. A sîg-t stlle ossed Aice's lps. ' Weil, seme emoton lu ber roice. ngs sire ran tesk idestr-oittbe pecihar

gra je>' lehuink tint ' Yes, I wvaut te baves a ile quri turne for: then,' sheusaid!, ' teli hia, when you *rile, that Alice, Aîieecl il may be thiat Mdile de Taour- aLarm afIe hei<aracter, and~a b>' tywgt

gea et preving ta ber lhought auJ prayer at thre foot.of the allar be he us te brng jou n pnetty httle Italin grey'- nefort wvas ruit aftr al: jou hàve a nable -na- meut! ber disp siion ta another moddelse mthr,
manisa «itb hem a lace fare «Lieh I rised te pray.in mny chrldhooed, aud beound. .. turec; peur generosity las prof egaînt auj or- qui>' traanfeoer éiracful r!ginalis iùtafeebJ

areuenl tic eea ai' tie cisi thoseiholypneemoets-ibi. abenîtould ikte * h th4iese arcesuah dearHittle dogè. ,I saw ,ieal, aud jour fortitude lu propor!tou jt t; buij capy . Â liee l bàdoped ieto er-whÉ ic

y, b ep î n al ti ai ceh s0 jOi agatun'vwiii Rose. And! now; iare'veil eone: parkoe,i Lad a grceaat on, sut! prudence îa net anc of -yaur yirtes,'and peu doe Lé sel oseseindàd didt'z itdr pes

ppsand geatnes.'-. Audre andmJa>' Ged bless poui Aut! let us was foillowu an old lad>' ail mrapped up ln fuira. *uot even pessesa commnfor-esight. .Youad6I ieèiceô omuncae

,an Ièrewasilue fan alwaja enmembe' aie «eun oh, care ay> b>' But i-jueè ademoisehîe, I d fitl vety diffi- alwaystbe rend>' to Saâniee.your own ppiness, dfiùmid'&a 'ôn 6 f brI means
an eerëss t eo nim , à d u ttt wietM n .I o liat I to tînt of others; but, ratier tiras reo- e a een aN a&eI éteneÔiiIiknt neaaui ento u -irlrtwrsu lar'e«ie'a 5 nde l se . .. .J ,,rt '~~
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e''r 'd her bo e, aIemould
kc aB4 ergo Whe i'h 'ler h nandgdan~d lier
1 wsLsd eoxc1aîml ,i.&sigbsÇ(Ohs w iàt sall
2do i itryaearI n1 tnkqofnothiO'

$ .but the cows 'at hme'and4 s t3 he p
used to tell me wen I"'mihtti.Làcan' belp
lt:' when my gaood ange xplainsanytbg to me

;.doal i can te pay attention, butf' goes in at-
-cné ear and out at the otber.' Alice saw that
tis was very true, and Rose acknovledged it
with.the greateit scmplicity. . Sometimes the

:'Iwo.girls-wouldait still withheir bauds on.the
book that was open before them, and fall each
iutea revetîe, without ever percevîng that the
rcsding bad ceasest; then tbe would look at

Seachother . and smile, and -Rose would put ler
a!nnrouud Ahîêe's neck and say, 'scall neyer
gromise. .L'et us o and see the little calf'that
was:ru 'esterday: il' will be-so much more In-
terestg in ail tese histor:es of tie Greeks
sud Rómazis.'

'But that is not what we were reading about,'
exclaimed Aice in a sort of balf-comical despair.
"Mue yon forgotten that we were to finish to-
da ithe history f Clovis and the battt e ofToi-
b ac?: Do you not want to linow how the French
'bééea Cliristians V

s Idng as they are Christians it is quite the
''àme 1to me hom ilcame about,' replled Rose,
,gaztng abstrâctedly at the birds that were fut-
teridg about the turret.

%'Do yo not care to hear bow the prayers of
Cldiilde, and'the vow that Clovis made, when-'

Ab, a vo; I know Henri made one on the
'mountain side at Choroaze. I am sure ie made
a v&w that day, when we wee se near death,
but he would never tell me wbat it was. Per-

'haps le bas sent a silver heart to Our Lady's altar.
Aile always felt ier hueart trill when Henri s

naine was mentioned; for the depth and tender-
esse ofhis love for Rose touched ler to her-inmnost

sou. Strong natures tlat are capable cf loty
sentiments and noble actions do not generally at-
tachi tbemselves ta others of the sarne order ; but
they understand and appreciate them, and ffel
drawn together b>' a sypathy which ofien seems
unaccountable, but which proceeds from the feel-
ings and virtues iat they bave in common.-
Alice often thonght of Henri's words, and en-
éouraged herself ta accomplish the task which she
bad set berseif, b' calling ta muid the example lie

ad given her of self-sacrificing love. Her task
was a severe one ; forevery ane of Andre's let-
ters, whethei to herself or to Rose, were so full
of saidness, and betrayed such uttèr dejection, that
sh&could not Ielp formiug t e worst opinion as to
lhestate of his bodily beailth: and sometimes an
involuntary suspicion would cross hermind-
whc however, she always rejected as sinful.-.
She' oudi oien asdherself, however, antL.more
ln-fear than ce hope, wether a struggl ecarrred
on idsecret,'and a concealed sufferiog, were not-
uídermining that delicate frame. And as she
tlought over many of the words that bad escaped
hi uand thé expression she liad s often seeu on
lis face during the days which they lad'- passed
together, and whic seemed so long-and yet so
shdrt, the, recollection of bitter grief endured,

'diclcged with that of a transitory happiness, would
almost overwhelmb er. S*he would reproach ber-
self also mmth the line of conduct she had adopted
towards Andre, although she could think of no
bett'er way in which she couid bave acted. Per-
haps she liai tbeen wrong in urging hir so strong
yl to keep bis promise to Rose, and in talking ta
her se continually about him, snd trying by every
'ne'ans'n. ber power to raise the tone of er mmd
and ta mcrease her love for him ; and in this re-

sect sie tbought se hat succeedd, for Rose
becamé daily more preoccupied and less joyous.
She seemdto be no longer happy at La Roche

Vidal ,where Audre never came or spoke of com-
1in;-asud-at last she timidi> expressed a wish ta
go backi teo ' relations. Sometimes she con-
plamed :of headaches, and rejected all the at-
temnptsthat were made to reliere and amuse her.
Weh Alice tried to comfort ber by speaking of

'theoming spring, and of Audre's reture, she
'ould begin toweep, as if she had ceased te
'look forward to it.

Mdlle. de Tournefort son perceived that.lier
iece, nd litle 'village girl, as she aiways

tcalfIed'Rose, were not'happy ; and that the calm
and serene temper oi the former, and the natural
gâiety of the latter hardly enabli them te lest
u ' gainst the sort ow that, froi marne unknown
cause, seemsd to wei'gi upon em lotI. Sihe
animadverted more than ever upon the romantic
idesi vbieb, according te ber, bad brought about
sch sad results, and often ieproached Aie with

56I'. sie câioe her sentimental folly.'

1Théis the way yurn novels end,' aie said
ane ev.ning, while vainly attempting te thread

.leneedle b>'hte.hght af the 'lump. 'Yen ex-
.ectAt maie peele.happy by striving te carry

ouct aii-sorts.of absurd plans ; and youi cpi ymua-
e ced;in raakiug liemriserable. ] t is clear frem.n
j<M.'de1Vida!å iettersLtathe is wrtceod. Yen
,nustiu deedlhç,blîoded by' jour mania for mesal-
<lanes, if yjehave O~ttectiwed ;î 'and utatl
aon .ie' Rae, whom yeuhave' boe torment-

i n;ig.mithåoeeks 'éd - Jseo duraug the thre'
nmpnths 4at e ohé'listbeenherel î he:hopé öf[

nyn Jaknganmaccomnphshëdg9ung lady of ber, willi
erbe anythiag liiït a7 Ver>' pretty" andi yery'
charmn easntg'-. 'Youcanndti haro failedi'

.,<tcnotÏce he fli as~ e~ 'gçttibndm tihït'sheis

1sîg ail he or and fness.a '"l slt ae
: , fadiog< awayi a ald' 'fier shuit i'p " a

bot-house,.;and' yries he~rself tao tisath 'withi

maet fhr gôùent'ëId, whUallarni
tlffran ep!ÙkdöWb f iri.j àAi etf

rom #t ot boie y~~sé ea soe

ou9MP ud gogyour cr ays.' -Yo wuidfo

.::st tape> nove).'
Y hde ludle. de Tournefort was speaktig,

Alchad listenedwith ai visible effort, ad mith
Ion banda elasped asif in pain. Every ane cf'

'tbe>qOUDts 24d'- m~44 iUre ' suuëwvs1et fl.u;
S&ito' -ha'e iern îgotdi Idroavecg

s o d as et io he s
ness~ thrïsicknes thc i deferred hop thef é is
very$little fdierence be hese t co.
piltats- One daysheë luber headupen A '
slieulder, audid a.avfilp r

SMy.gà6dagel, do..net beanywtl me ;-

olutrl mutesî'leave o. .i le oi- y u'ith.uuiy. n bol
heatfnd you are as gooda'ïsîe -csaidis ir
Léaven ; but 1 weary every day for the sund o
the river under my indow, and I long to gel
back t theS&is, adto see ry uncle andaunt.
cannot ea yo rgrany d table, "and MY appe

tite.gaes away when sit down ai' it'
Ale 'pressod'lif'r$fé' 'heart, and'- hastened

te make preparations for ber departure.
1 Dear Rose,' she said, kîssing lier as tbey toek

lease of each ether, 'ho iwii soon be back.'
' Oh, do yeu really thick so e exclaimed Rose

r turning pale
0 Yes, yes,' he wil corne back wi the fine

a ays in aptiog; and then you wili cease ta pine
for your cors, and your river,.and your garden3
and even for your uncle and aunt.'

Yu are very kind,' murinured Rose, as. she
threw ler arms round ber. '&Pray for me, my
god auge, for 1 an very unbappy.'

Mdile. de Tournefort, who had been watching
the two girls out of ler wmudnw, said to berseif
with a sigh, ''Weil, we have got ta the second
volume of the novel. i wish te gooduess we
were at the last page cf kt -

CHAPTER XVII.

The. carriage which conveyed Rose back te
Jurancon Etopped ai about eight lu the eveong
at the gate .of the garden in front of M. Du-
monet's house. ..Aunt Babet came runing eout te
meet her, and ler uncle took ler in his arms
and carried ber io the kitchen, where a bright
fiçe was burnitg.

So. here you are back again, ittle Rose !
Come and sit close te the fire. Yeu must be
cold, child. Leti me look ai yen: why, yu are
as pale as a ghost. Gire ber ie supper,
quickl' lie cried te Aunt Babet, who was prepar-
ing the soup, and all the rfie looking at Rose,
whose face was now ligbsed up b>'hIbbghi
flame on the bearth. She took off ber bonnet
and shawl, and er bair fel i loDg disordered
c:rls ail over her shouiders.

When Babet placed the soup-dish on the table,
Rose clasped ber hbans and cned in childisl gîee,
Oh, there is our own good soup again. How

nice it smeils ! I quite lotg te taste it''
Babet burst out laughiog: 'To hear you talk,

one would suppose that your ichfriends ai let
you starte.'

'There was a great deal too much te eat out
there ; it took away one's 'appetite, said Rose,
as she .proceeded. te demoish wbat her aunt had
sel hefore ber. £.Ah, dear old Medor,' she
cried, stooping ta kiss the dog's great bead, as
he came and laidà ion her knees. 'Is Henri
stiii in Brittanyd?'

'He is coaing back to.morrow,' rephed M.
Dumont.' He will be uncommonly surprised
when he finds yeu bere. But how pale yen are,
Rose, now that ye are away from the fire.-
Rave you been il little one? Are you very
tetire ?

'Oh, yes, very tired, uncle ; but I mean to
have a good sleep in my own lttle bed up
stairs.'

As she laid her head on the pillow, she locked
up witb a sweet smile at Aunt Babet, who was
drawing the curtains, se that ,the rays of the
moon sbould not fall upon that childish face,
which seemed, as in former days, to be wait-
ing for a kiss from ber old aunt before going te
sleep.

' A letter,' cried thepostman, kncking at the
door of M. Dumont''s louse on the following
morning. Reose ran te open it, and held out ler
hand for the letter ; but tremevd ail cran, wben
she saw that i lwas in Andre's handwriting, and
addressed te M. Lacaze.

' Good gracions!' she exclaimed, 'why does
be write to Henurt what ean e bave te say toe
lim'

SIhe put the letter down on the table, and
went and sat by the fire: bt, during the whole
of the rest of the day, se could scarcely take
her ees off the address, and was absent and pre-
occupied, and woud hardly answer when she as
spoken ta. If she went out of hie house, the
tought of' the letter sli pursued her; and, after

ailking once round the garde», she came back te
look at il again, and to feel ils shape and thick-
ness, and examine ils stamp and seal. She would
bave given the world te open it, but could not

A summnon courage, tbough she tlned te persuade
henseif -that she had the right to de me.

Parhaps dtis something ils't roquants an irn-
mgduate ancrer,' she argued te herself; ' sud
hi a> be two or thret days befeo Houri cornes
bacir.

Sbt sadlymwantd a acsk advice du the cub.-
jecit but as, aboesl ti nge, she dreaded -lest
.lier;uncle er .ber .aut shouîld epen the latter
thernselves, sho didi net voulntr te speakr a bout
il. W'hie.s mas lu this claie cf uncertaînty,
yules Bertrand carne te met lier. She gave lim
avery'friendly'reception ; and inqaîred after the

'oid iriends"who usoed te moet lier os îhe road le.-
tretu Pau and Jaraneen.

Ah, Mdle. Rase, thoro are ne more meet-
iogsmon the bridge, nor' Qiát ye oubave gîven Up
älu your aId habits, and ne longer soll fruit 'at' lthe
iu-aket otnorn e te eut weely> ball.' I used
te be.5s fend'of MV. Audre, aud nom I detesti
bîn ~th.apllniy doùl. Tht>' sy 'that lie îs geng.
té curry yautro 'óPauis, sud that we shali nover
ite yen 'àgaiat Pau.'

'Hâw éan: p apltfur such nnsenise P musid
-Rose'angriy: Gdon't. is relailnos andi mine tooc
iive'here:Wh.y aiuld we be supposed to be

é b Coniinued)

Coalil, theyB ay, ia a sure deatl io caterpillare.
Rob the net with a brueh of feathers, when -the

worms are in them. ,

PASTs,- e vHE ÂRCHBISHOPEL Ts nearann ne rveanOO

oTh ewiug stora&Lèttr was' readon lait T neaa t" i e &face -,ôJeus. "Chn i
'Sundaa'taii'the chûrehesi&thê diecese - "estiây,& se rfeced asši7a'nidrro be

o Sanctitythe Justice, île Plit he Love,.theCéoiù

cfts"péolic Ses; brc'hbp eploi o f", Wet- aso,îeSe>,c hé*ui.i'o. a.b
. oiastr fauOCe OlergyC Secu'i and egdar'an Sacred Haryelseianctheriy etprtinsi
"the" hkr~àài'icee w i irdbseceierated îta kflhrIàé<èattrîIbutes, he

H HiityPtience, teQnekit Teuderuesa, the
esnfBenediction Self-sacrificôf Qed 'arnaté. We éee inHimthe

Wee h e , thSare pefect charÏator.of Kininà,n Brdtheîdand Freend
eart without rinding yau with jei,taiice its of Teache Master; Saviour sud Bedeemer til

Iasi celebration the Blessed Margaret Mary te bo' tat love cando orsuffer for us in-those 'wbelïave
bytbe iispiration of the Hoiy Glost weowe HIebiast loved'us''ést; despite al our sins, coldusand in,
manifeutatidn of tbis beautifiul devotion, has beeu gratitudé against them even in, the time ef their
ecribedlfhle 'Vicar ct our Lard in tieg Catalotàer -éne. addeoodness te ns, are only the faint

xbe tssiî' Yowwha r;owibtis devotaoM soe ellearthly reiections-of the mind and heact ofHlm who
by t pi téeince- o eyour,' spirituat lifeJ,'yOb who icvdjus aidwas crucified by us, whobears;with us
have 1 tasted and ateenhdWsweet'eý Lord is' will and is despised, and absolves us as often afwe come
need no further words te make ibis Festival a day of to Him, and is wounded again and agan in îl
especial'joy. -We asy .adyisedly, tha.- it i ta the bonssof thoBse wbo profess ta love Him. And as
Blessd-Margatet.Mary that this devotion owed is- the Divine petfec-
laist mnmifetation because the Sacred Hears las tiens 6f Friendship. Be is co6n 2 assed- with ourâin-
been traditionally, and in ail ages, one of tht Devo-' firmities, and bas a^perfect sympathy àr fellow-féel-
tinis f tIiucarnatiao, deriving itself fronthetime- ing-with us in all-the weakness sud sorrows e ofur
when the Word was made Flesh and dwelt ainong state, sin only excepted. And in this humau cha-

î u-. -The true,Founder of Jtbe Devotion is Jesus in racter of the Sacred Heart, there are in perfection,
Persen ; the first who practised it was Bis Immacu- the qualities èr graces of Friendship which we sec
laite Mother and His Foster Father ; the firat Sanc- ,imperfectly in those whoi love us, such as a constant

'tuary'of the-Sacred Heart: was the Boly House et' audanxious bongbtfLuness for our salvation and for
Nazaethw.ýWbenthe blossed Mother of God gazed Tour happiness aslowneés te note our faulti, a' hope-
up an Rer Divine Son, luinfancy, byhoodnaehood, falness ovér as: in our tardy and feeble efforts toe
awith the 'ntèplation of her intelligence illumi- amend, au unselfishesa in bearing mith us and per-
n ated beyond the light'of -ail the Doctors' of the mitting ns te return te Him, when we wll with ail
;Curcb and.with the intuition of her heart inflamed the burden of our sine, and an unauspiciousness, if
with a love beyond the lov of ail' the Saints, aIe we May use the language of mon, in accepting ou:
apprehended the whole mystery of His Divine Per- promises of better things and our professions of ar,
son, as an object both-of Doctrine and of Devotion, row for the past,- tough there be-little evidence o
with a fulness and a depth which no other Creature contrition in our hearts which are open to His.sight.
of God bas ever attained.' Such is the intimate appreciation by knowledge and
-Little by little a feow were admitted te tbis Divine experience which the sacred Beart awakens il those

Sphere of tie Science 'ofGod.- Little 'by little the who adore It as the object of thir worship, who
knowledge of Jesus éntered 'their intelligence in the contèmplate It as the pattern of their imitation, and

Sforme of light and tbeir -bearts in the for of love. ceme toIt as the Fnoutain of ail grace. .
The first oolines of Dogmatie and of Mystical Theo. But of these aspects and perfections off our Divine
logy 'ere traced upon-the Disciples while they ful. Redotmer we cannot.attempt te speak now. The
lowed their'Master whom ley believed te be a Pro- only one we could dweli upon to-day ia Hie love of
plet, an while ' ey sat unconscionialy as learners at seuls, Bis thirst for their salvation, and for their
the feet of the Incarnate Son of God, love in returu.

It was of ibis twofold mystery of His own Person He s asways drawing us tHimself by the attrac-
that Jeans spoke when He said, 'I lave yet many tiens oft is charity and, by the iaspirations of His
things to say te you, but yon caunot hear tbem now. grace: ard he draws us that we May draw others.
But when He the Spirit of Truth is cone, He will Ris love and care for our seuls is the pattern and
temch you ail truth. . . . . . the motive of the love and care we oe te those for
Be shall glorify me: because He shall receive of whom He shed Bis most precious Blond. We cannot
mine and shall shew it to you.' (St. John xvi. 12, be cold towards them without wounding Him ; we
14, 14.) The change wIhich came upon tsem when canno le indifferent te those who are perishing
the Lights eof Pentecost fell on them from Beaven, arouad us without ingratitude to the Sacred Heart.
was like the passing from the uncertain twilight of Such was the motive which carried the Apostles and
the morning on the Sea of Tiberias te the full oplen- Evangelists in the beginning, and their successors cf

j dour of the Beavenly City. u lthe sevenfold light ail ages throughout the nations of the world in the
of that day the Science of God Eterial ad Incar- execution of their great commission. 'Freely have
nate arse in alil its definite precision, of distinction, you received, freely givel is the motive whieh sus-
order, barmony, and unity, the ontline and symme- tains the humble Priest and the despised Religions
try of the City of God revealed in the Apocalypse. through all their labors in auch a City as this. The
The Light and Love lebeld Dy the Mother of God in desire te bring te Jesus the seuls whom He bas
Nazareth was pared feri into the Heart of the bonght by the price of His Divine Blood expels all
Church by the Boly Ghost wbich was gire n te i. other thoughts, affections and fears. Poverty, con-
l: was of tbis the Beloved Disciple wrote when he tempt, weariness, sorrow, fâilirg of health, the wast-
said, 'And le sbewed me a river of the Water of iug of life, deth itself cannot stay or tur aside
Life, clear as crystal, proceeding from the throne of those in whom the love of our Divine Redeemer bas
Ged and of the Lamb:'-(St. John xxii. L.)r-a seyr- wrought thiiis likeness of Himself.
bol of the Third Person cf the Ever-blessed Trinity, And now, dear cbildren in Jeans Christ, we appeal
God the Hily Gbost, the Lord Lifegiver, proceeding to this motive in yo. We ask you te do a work
from the Father and Son, inundating the Chlrch in with us, and for us, for the love of the sacred Heart.
Heaven and on Earth with the Gift of Light, and t It is te help ni in gathering from the streets of this
Love. The Spirit of God who inhabit, the Church, great wilderneis of men the tous of thousands of
la the Autlor, the Architeat, the Perfecter of the poor Catholic children Who are without instruction
Science of Jeens. And ibis Science bas two chief or training. It le our firast appeI to you. But it
branches, hIe Theology of Dogme which perfects the will net he our last. Year by year we hope te labor
intelligence, uand' the Mystical Theology which per- for this end, and year by year te remind you of your
fects the wilI, The Word made Flesl dwells among us ahane in tbis work of love
in the DiviceMystery-of the Altar and the radiance it Is a consolation to know that in the diocese the
of His Light and of his Love in ail ages from the obe- number of ebildren actually ai school is-11,42.1;
ginuing las fashioned for Himself two great com- and that since the year 1857 tbere las boen a mnarked
panies of His Disciples, each after its kind, ta mi- increase in the number, showing what zeal and What
nister before Him in unfolding te the Church the efforts have been made by yen, Reverend ad dear
knowledge and love of His Incarnation. We niay Brehren, and by your fiocks, te provide Catholic
take St. Paul and St. John as the types of two long education for our population. In 1857 the whole
unbroken lines. The Apostle of the Gentiles m'y number was 7,970.. Nearly 4,000 have been added
ie called the Dogmatic Theologian of the worid ; in eight years.

-the beioved Disciple the Mystical Theologian of the Se may of conr children, at least, can be accounted
children of the Sacred Beart. And these two streams for. But beyond this .number there lies an unez-,
of Light and of Love have dowed down through ail plored waste.
ages and successiors of the Church, and have found Fer many years past, those who bave beon engaged
their expression and expansion in special Saints and in providing and directing the education of our poor
Teachers raised, up for tbis twofold work. They children lu London, bave endeavored in varions
bave aeemed to ceme. as the Apostles were sent tests, tO ascertain the number of those who are at
forth, two and two, as binary stars, illuminating this time dstiinte of spiritual instruction. Thtè
their time and day. Such were St. Athanadius, the lowest estimate reaches 1G,000, a more probable esti-
Doctor of the Boly Trinity-, St. Augustin, the Apos - mate raises it te 20,000.
tle of Charity; St. Anselm, the Interpreter of the : ia, indeed, true that in our existing schools a
Incarnation ; St Bernard, the Preacher of the Naine greater number night ho received, but this would
of Jesus.; St. Dominle, the Saint of the Illumination not appreclably diminish the multitude of those who
of Theology; St. Francis, the Saint of the Sacred are destitute. Itis too true that carelessness on the
Humaity and of the devotions which finWifrom it ; part of parents, and disobedience on'the part of chil-
Si. Thomas, the 'AngEl Of the Scboos, for bis intel- dren, together with the depression and suniferings e,
lectual power and light ; St. Bonaventure, the Sera- extreme poverty,keep away from our existing schools
pbic Son of St. Francis, in vhose mouth Thceology many *rho might attend them. Nevertheless, there
breaîhed the love cf the Sacred Beart. And that wili remain, as we believe, about 20,000 children for
we may net go an for ever, let us laty take two whom no sucb reasons wili accouat.
Saints eof thse later ages, two handmaids of the Now in the love of the Sacred Heart for seuls none

'B'essed Mother of God, whom her Divine. Son bas have a higher place thau these littie ones of Him
honcred that in them Ris h-maculate Mother may fiock. Be declared them to be the special objects of
ho giorified-St. Teresa, Who is all but couited Bis love. Jesus took the little clidren uin Ris arme.
aîong. îhe Doctrs e thlesCre f ferga coun rn-He carried them as the sfiepherd 'gathers togetber
platiou cf Qed, sud île Blesseai argaret 3Mary, mIe île Ianibe iu bis anse,' sud 1'tairo îhem up iu Bis
out of the exhaustiess stream of love which flowa lishm.'-îeail. Il. aHe rebuked trou n isn cs
from the Sacred Humanity, las bîy the inspiration of disciples when they would have kepi thora from Him.
the Holy Ghost in these later times taught us te He laid on them the bands which wrought miracles;
make reparation te the Sacred Beart, which loves a ndblessed them. He declared them te be'the espe-
man se much and is loved se lile. cie'l" heirs of the Ringdom of Beaven. He made

We lave said thus much not without a purpose. : them to eour patterns, and has warned us that exi.
Two ressons seemed te demand it. The one, that cept we be converted and become once more wha.
we should fuly understand that this most sweet and they are still, innocent, docile, nbworldly, we can-
beautiful devotion le only a stream frm the river of!.îl uno e ter in te do, ofrBealmen what
the ma.tera ef life, wichia las lu anl agea, singe Jeass>'a could our Divine Maater more emphatically, ort
openod Hie Sacred Reart tô us on Caîvary', refreshedi more authoitasively, comit them to our cane, sud
île heart ai the Church. The Mysîicai Theelogy orebreorcninewthhebigtntoaor
Science cf the Love et Jesus, lu île interior lite cf forng teut cavtoncice rebuked oltoe ahonul
Bis Disciples, la as old as the Faith, sud lies deep lu have kept tIti tram Him oui et a pions lut mis-
île fiye Saered Wcunds. '·It s erer expanding, 1n taken rovrrnce for His Divine Person, cornly> 'Ee
exuborsnt riyani>'sd freshuess; lut nothing in îlemI condemu us if, through reckrlessness, selfiah-
manifestation of Ris-tendernesase ne lsa discever>' cf nosa, levity, love et mono>' sud ut île world, or in.
later days. 'sensibility' te îhe love Ho las for them, sud the inf-

This leada ne te the cther roeon. B>' a strango nite precionsness et tir seuls, me shouldi despise ort

n ghe bt, i n abet appoa e on> b> a res, l ' evwing île marks already lu mctivity fer
thert are at tis:d.y men et umînral gifîs sud much these poor .chidren, me tbiuk it due te thoseo I
cultivation, who reproach ils Catbhlc Clurch fer lare se zealously' sud generously' promo¶ed them toe
being doamatic, and dogmatie Theology is île enumnerase seme ai least b>' usine.
seurce cf alidevotion. 'Evet>' doctrine which ex- Â n'd final muai le ntionieed île tire Orpanages i
liius îlcarfcton et d> e aira fee Oatio f e th iHyde sud Narmaod, which are, hoeer,

"roplenishes tle hearta of those mhe -love~ Hl mwithtowlsko Rf toyS ofrbostByh
eternal -motires et love, worship, praise, yo' and Nose ar îemerm aaan' Sebe 'fcorlay'e idsti
lignk gbim i.u, 'men me'told ientera oibis Sehool ai Walthamatow.
mousdeof the side ef J'osns. htis lahîe Mystical Tho. :To these muai ho sdded St. Msrgart% Industrial'
log3"et ail agea, runniug down trou the, beginning Schôàl fer girls 'lu Queenta square ;' the Refuge ati
b>' île side cf the stream cf dogma that.unfoldo to Pluchle>'; sud île OJrphanage fer beys as;Bondon.
ns île mind, charadter, sud spiriî t fJssC 0f ibis If me de net enumerate aller insitinons tounded
whrole region et the science of Qed, se deveul>' cul-' and4rsintinzed b>' your zeai. and charit>', reverend
tirated by'thlui'hao, Hie> mIeh appreach ns seene and dear brethren; sud by. that cf ,yaou flcks, itbis
âsosöi>'el n°ot te hueow, I wili net s>' its reach sud not:from forgettulness but tram tht narrowness cf
vastness;îîs' variety', fertilis>y anud beauty, lut even our liis ai this ime~ '

'se much as its existence. Na mondern te hem. the We cannot/ homerer, pas over twoe other topica- -

Theologyaf5DJgma is remote and lifeless. Se long the one the' Reformatàry and Industrial School
as they lingér on thé' 'ertiern slopes -of the' rangeo Unien whibyethe wisdomidemaud prudence of eer
*hicb hidé fraoi theîm'tîVOity ef God,-they cannot tain Catholics alwaysforwardin tIheeond werksm
einprehide the harmòny' of tîhe" Lightand Love has.recently beeiformed, witl ihe'intenticofU'dii-
which 'by. ai two-fold. butjindivisibi radianceper- ngineec on'mm ffonll su'hCatholiesiku-i
vades the Catholic Theology, .tiordi enin euthe 'kingdoms.ttgive Mtothisaur

And nowis la not oisible for'us to do moretihan most bearty'approvai, and hope Io promote iby all
touch in the slightesi way ai, this beautifui devotion mnealuin our power consistently with ihi:obligationsi
to our Divine Master, and tu point out its intimate which already lie upon ne. We would, thosetore,1
connection with the work of compassion. for which cordially commend it to your confidence and zeal. 1
we ask your Ahinatc-day. The other topic -iB the. Immaculate Conception'

'6~ïf~%e bjet m <libers cf tbi wrk y
readsomehudrédB of e nr.meosrdestitut,

ahiren havebea rëscnéd fromééerkfkidIfinh.
ger ai plaeed i homes of Ohii4îdtholi

educatîoa demand Ourkheartfe1tedàectand iym -
e à 9Mit lsiöiiutb~'e cre u t thgeal Sfthise.whofirst com-

'y.Ail;these and the uimilaiiitioûons net named
are so ma.ny gencies workiiitin their o rAgions
ofthe great apruai ilderness of! Londaun.
m*anifest andgive.actiîvty to the ivaiis ozfts> 'f
Cbrihtion charityandi zsa wbicb.the sa'eå Spîît of
Gbd distribe to each severallyas, He wilI No
two.are exacty a ihe If theywre,,some spritual
need. would b less carèd fo. It is their diversity
which'ÈI!es themextension and :-apDliation to the
vanon-and manfold spiritual wants and sorrows
ofsuchWa population as this. We hope ta see them
all prosper;'andéech in its oiw asphere, extending
its reagauA iis beneficent activity. But there is a
wide waste beyond them and about them with which
tbey do not attempt to deal, and for this hereafter
we purpose by God's belp to ask your co-operation.
They will then be as tributaries in the work of cha-
rity. to the urider and larger work which is apon
your Pastors, and cbiefly upon' our conscience lbe-
fore the Great Shepberd of the Sbeep.

Your almy, then, are asked to-day for the support
and furtherance cf the Pour Sbool Committee, the
valuable services of whieh in watching over the oa-
tholic education of oui.people.are Vwell known to
you. From its report yo will see that a very
large proportion of ita ànàual lucome is devoted te
the maintenance of the Traing College for Masters
at Brook Green. In giving prominebce « to this
wcrk i.actas with êignal.-prudence. The founding
and supporting of parchial schools for the poor is
a duty of detail which reste as an obligation 'n the
conscience a. PastorB and people- l their severai
localities. But the training of teachers is not a lo-
cal but a general obligation of the highest prudence
and necessity, snd also it is a large and costly work
which eau ocly be accomplIsbed by a general effort.
Moroover, al local sehois are useless Pithout teach-
eis, and ineficient without ellicient. teachers. The
benefit, tberefore, of the Training College is of uni.
versai effect, and al local schoolé and districts are
interested in it. Nor onght it te be forgotten that
it la in efficient Schoolmasters that we are weakest.
In our girPs schools we bave happily a provision, of
a higher order, and on this side there is less urgent
need. But for our baya' sebools the ueed of trained
Masters, capable of condueting and of caising onir
education to the wantsuand circumistances of Oatbo-
lies in this country, 1s very pressing, and far beyond
our present power to supply. The Poor Sch.eol
Committee is labouring also efficientlyin multiply-
ing the number of Sehools in tbis and the other 'Dio-
ceses of England. We would therefore heartily
commend it to your chatity.

You need not be reminded that in a few years
these children wili form the body of the faithful in
London i they will be the fathers, the mothers,
the heads offainilies and the examples to the chiil.
dren that shall rise bereafter. On their culture and
training ln the Faith and the Holy Sacramente, and
in all that is needed te honest industry, will de-
pend the spiritual and moral bealth of the Church
among us. This a large subject, too large for these
parting words. Let it suffice to say that the vigour,
the dignity, the peace, the progreas of the Church
in London will, under God, mainly depend upon the
fidelity, the charity, the piety of Cathclics in every
clase, and, perhaps, above all, of the poor of the
Bock wbo are mixed everywhere tbroughout the po-
pulation of Ibis great City as the leaven. in the
meal.

These little cbildren are now fresb from the
grace of their baptism. They are still innocent, due.
tile as the clay upon the wheel. What with God's
grace we make them, t'ey will be in life ad in
eternity, when before the throne they will -rise up as
a cloud of witnes-es for us or againat us, as we bave
been te Lhem in their needs and dangers here. 'If
a cup of cold water, in the name of Jeans, shall not
be forgotton in that day, then most of all, if it be of
the river of the water of life, it shall not fai of a
great recompense

Finally, may the love of the Sacred Heart of our
Divine Maste: be ever with yon. And mayI "the
God of hope fill you with al joy and peace in be-
lieving ; that you may abound in hope, and in the
power of the Holy Gbost."-(Rom. xv. 13.)

Given at Westminster this twenty.firsî day of
Jone, in the year 1865; and ördered to be read lu
all Churebes and Ohapels of the Diocese on tbe
Feast of the Sacred Beart, on which day a collec-
tion i te be made in behalf of the Poor Sehool Con-
mittee.

t HENRY EDwARD, Archbishdp of Westminster.
JoaN DANO eonRRis, Secretary.

I I S H I N T E LIG E N CE

DEAru OF THS REV. JAMES RrA, P.P.-Thurles
Wednesday, June 21.--t is with feelings. of deep
zegret we have to record the demise of the Rev. Ja-
mes Ryan, P.P., of Holycross. It was on yesterday
this goed clergyman breathed his last, whieh filled
the hearts of the parishioners of Holycross vith no
little sorrow. For some tine past the deceased
was bed-riddeu, being released- from bis- officiating
duties b>the appointment cf the Rer. Mn. O'Mears,
as paris1 piest cf Hôlycess. Re euded bis illus-
meuos career cf 72 jeans ii ail the consolations cf
bis Ohrcha. On this day, after the office ad 15gb
Mass for the repose of his soul, be was interred in
lae obapel.yard amid a crowd of- the c]ergy and
laiy of Ibis and adjoiing pacishos.

On Sunday, Joune 18, a mission was opened in
Duleek, Meat, by the Vilcentiaa Fathers, Rev. Mr.
McCabe, Rev. Mr. Fox, Rev. Mr. Dixon and Rev.
Mn. MeNamara. Sermons are preacbed atiseven
a.m., two p.m., and elght o'clock lu the eveninga,
The choir was intoned' by' Mrs. Mlaniey', from Dublin.
The churcb in whieh the mission was opened was
densely' crowded, sud the greatest derotion was
mnanifested b>' ail.

The Petst et Cerprus Christi was celehrated lu
Ârkiew in a most soleme sud edifying way. At
twrelve o'clock lther as High llkss. :ai which rhe
Rer. Themas Do'yle, 0.0,, mas celebranti; the Rer.
J. Dunpbhy, C.0O, deaon; the Ber. P. A. Donevan,
C.C., selb-deacou ; the Rer, .1. 'Deigban, master ef
ceremonies ; sud the Ver>' Rer." Canon Redmond,

Digha preacbed a beautiful ermn e n the Gospe
and the Epistie af'the day, giving,iin simple sud im-
pressive language, îlte :Urme honored.praà'fs.cf the
Catholio doctrine. After Mass therse'waà'proces-
sien cf île Most Hoi>' Saeramenî,aî wihichi not less
than tira hundred female children asaistbed, clothed

ln ee ids a l gt h m l iraths, 'eis and'beuq et,

bearing iras candles. Everytbing connecied wil
the ceremony iras mest solema amd iuiçesi:.

AÂ depotation conuisting cf the Bry Di7olck
Dr. D.onne,:sud Proflesser Siillhvan'had alW:n'ervOw
lae>' miiS.S George 'Grey', to='urge "ou thegovern-
ment the ,desirabulity ofi granting a charitr to the
Roman Catholia University.cf Ireland . h Iln rmor-
ed that the Chancollor of tbeExcbequeii. not u-
fo.vorable to the proposi-ion, biat.thta isbYerruled
by lis. coileaguesn luthe cabinuèî '

Dapps Rcr.'-ITLiï hellUbd 'whih the Ballast
Beard, consnentd to pîàaè'à & "'wWdlngýsignal on
Diûnt'sBok*was succoésfnlly'i moored toAie rock.
Ailthiu'ghthe weather'was exgee'dingly' il, ·theyachtsmen who weregit In,he;neglborh d of the
rock heard the sound cf.be'elat~ 5 isiderable
distace, l m ïuyîhg -liWd' e 'wat efthbelt
would, f course be hZuniô'futh.off, and
conseqently' here is every' îeasonst$o e»lieve that
the signal iwill beasiient'guard agalnst'te sin-gle danger hatlies lthe passage ot, fris haîbor
cf Cork.- Cork . aminer.
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taun H sl 'iaaUooAROUBisEor Oo lpeiment tedoing a ililiiÖUif Wxr 8rr-tgH log aAa.-eer a rrNL-asCAIo fIELN.-There confident, anse a profound inte

Tex.--Aferänabené f satm ine weekHics l>union.'oithidig haas tr ock tuéïwlthirnöre painy.l ahdr ee8o nFiay;nig onie of those scanda- was an unporaïntmeetirig-of'this ody-on- the-1.9th-cuty

Glace the-' t XiryArchbistiope ýf an;,, ofTumreLlurned..ondeY.steïs astoniaÈiir«illaieD bitt'eÏieîlii'lihfnd'siåE e rs dt:fprysirtv h h ebauen hrs wasila large, attendsnce. Amn On Thursday 22nd uit. a m

r i g;althsmis Grâce, a beën. ae chelerishéd~-in'Ireland Ihvelve as d o often disgraced% the Northern par t of Irela'ùd, wél those n h patóm as.h 9 0t Rv.D . .this City, at which the Most Re'

éecennieil -.ù finiint -ao lrwÙi l couiirty hihw maonie toiseuanèexanPlê o-eoe hglageff'nahoe intent odBbhpo imr. emnPtr alRv r-uteKs e.Dr.

e 0f íhä'öøsiotiJDfosisdp.àiappeais, 4thy f lmiatin;-in rnaxyrspcstou ere. Ther e coun.là.ty of 'ÉA'rmag iTòfras we have eanólucwee rsdd nd aea neetn c ilo,&. ul icse

t itcr(ehtinuponieveryBishopInge «O ho- *Iside andi Aiet de iáclthnti Iei.nianono îJt héaïtiulrRiarni apar!htafonadout f edongao teéscitin c is r-Rue, nd.tnsiutonofth a

o Obre Weare oftenbeëna secatr Lf V ents táfataad©âiácieOntyan lor.gitime,past a custom7.bassprevailed among the ganissLtion .andreotin;fntdacon

d"dafr ut we si y ItWitliôutexifggeration threats and reproache.s,. hite ,ina.alimpartatad ahli 1 plinoftidi'ti's of ighting 1bon.- The Secretary, Dr. White, :nentioned;that letter un,,anidmouslyare o h o

ean thing even a pproachi ng to thé 1h-eartiness and 00oa . eâe a er . i tthtobe sys teme;tically sét:atý.ynine :St 1 a s.Rye, or midoum mer geve, as it is .Lard'Archbishop of Cashil Mos Rev. Dr. Gil- .- h asciation ,pledges ilse

magninicence of the •wlóm-:m&iÙny s aght." .In A ustralli theydo.exactly-the reverse.;c;alled. Thi's'enitmis geneèal' ín the ýSOuth àand looly, Lord Bishiop of Elphin ; Most Rey.; Dr-O'ea, JcoImle tle parliameïntàary lindependl

torda evòn- To the illustrious Metropolitan of this Their sympathy with the'm2o thei cdontry'la Bc trong 'West of Ii.eland, but in few places in the North is, it. Lord Bishop of Rose ; and. Most Rey. Dr. Dorrinns1tors shýall in ail cases be urged te

Province. In fact, all in-Tuiam on which the glad- 1ltat teypor out their wealth likre water when Eng- ikept up. - Whatever mayhavwe, been the origin of Coadjtor iBiaop of Down and Connor', all expres-. sentatives not orily to vote for ali

d'eedr À oudriestor oihic-.she.deighed arLaend d orScoiaid,requirès it-ý [Ch.eers.3- chis Custoza, it wouldalpearbatthe Orangemen of sireoif regret at their inability to attend thAmeeting association, butasoto'loppos

could la icombined-to.sho*he ep iilreve- I sntment the mass bfth 'muiy na iptheneighbouring districts hdbai keon offence, because in consequenee.of_ being obliged, to attend duties ln which shall not incorp.orate wnb

-rac ' hi bic epeop éof-thlsÓtoi ornfe o beifo nlsmäand'"Soötehzïinin/are actually ofý.istrn ns*r!peiu niesaishdcl hi epciehcee.' ag ubro nl wse efficientlY support, a satisa

the-selusPsoro bé!souls. - The streets were, mreBritish th's. theBris hm.le Btn- leeted'in large numbiers for: thi'purpose of extin. ential menbers, clerical and lay, were admitted, tná opnainta e

in sme ix o see'npromnen plcesspanedwir.h vertheless, when any; Austraiin interest la. concern- guishià&g the' bonifiresi being always accomapanied by Adrma Dunnradte oloogfdrespressing exigency and

iliiouily decoi-atedlaràhès, besaring appropriate de- ad, they insist uplion it as riteléy as i f'they were a fiing and drumnung Party. .,O forme-, occasions .once.

vices in the Engliah and Irish languages.. Numer- dealing with-fýreignaraand enemies.' The allusion .eOagmnha ensesu n putting out To'RIE ErLECTOas of IaErdND. 2.--Tbat as it is impossible to g

oue bonfires blazed. Every house in the line" be. to- the, unfortucate want of political forgiveness was, the fires, and id keeping them Ont-of course -o the Flowcutye-tmsbeneesayo efficient advocaey in parliament t

tween t*he railway terminue and His Grace's resi- doubt ess sugg'èsted by thie ver y insprudent, iirrele-'· discomfitureý of their opponenits. . Ozl Friday night, p lcfrouthen-motetfor more hnodiary ethe samne time toincur personailco

dënce-_wag e-dô-rùed with beautiful«·banners gaily vant, anid most bitter eensure on some of the Bichopsi, as.usual, the Oathoic1ssmep'nthablcad eer oatthéenrameti o ons whha r nwat trwo sopsd otoe

floatingin.the breeze. Flags, borne by the children in reference to the old Irish party.of 1852, which Mr. lighted the bonfired, *bich were-,isible around the hand. They are sa obvious and sa powerful that should bind their representatives

of «theGonvent sàhools were miait over the beadse of Moore introduceîd,ý in speaking to the toast ' Our Na- country. for a considerable distance. They had inaction or indifterence on the part of the Irish peo- or honor for themselves, and lueu

nieeïhn iehun dred of the pupilstý tastefully . tive ýCandI-and f6r vnich.,he was promptly con. with themn a number of guns. and pistoles, which ple could be explained only by the supposition that gations to any minioter who salli

arrayed in.robes and, veils of snow. whiteness, who. demned:by the chairman,.Alderman DillIone in pro- they fired off in the air, and --in addition they en- they hadl definitively despaired of obtaining redress tisfactory measure of tenant compe

preceded Ris Grace'as heeruoved with extreme diffi- onosing the n'ext toast, ' The Hlierarchly änd,Clergy of gaged themselves:in amusements.of various kinds. through parliament. 3.-'That there should heanu

dulty throuigh the cheering crowds that-blocked.the Irlandy Thie banquet passed off most creditably, The Orangemen, Who hadl been marching in proces- Is this excuse for inaction really open to the peo. tween the electors and their repro

roads and struggled to manifest their feelings of ve-| an d.was a completé saccae.s :l. . . sion during the-evening headed by fifes and drums, ple of Ireland. Are we in a position to say that latter should takie counsel togethe

meration for thbeir beloved Prelate. When the train TuE PaIssTs AND ' Ts-EsNïIANS. -Our rest.ess and-acenmpained by a Large crowd of- people, stop- Parliament has never yielded to the manifestation of eral uniformity of pohic and i

by which'His- Grace, accompanied by the Very Rev. friends the-Fenianis who 'have- beeni stirring so suc- ped at a public house in A1nnaghmore, belonging a determi:ned will on our part. Are the temper and frWthe endsof eh association.fe

Thbmas-MacHRale/'D.D , of the Irish College, Paris esul nAeia idtermsinless ayt a man named Reed, whereïthey hadà refreshmnents tendencies of the English ip«Lad more hostile and bi-. ee aycm'o ee

travelled from Athenry to Tuam, had reached .Our in Ireland.' The priests will have. nothingÉ to 'do and about lia'f.past ten o'clock,they- got im order, goted at the present timie than they were in 1829 .12be rlire t y means Ofte to

sta.tion, ,there arose such a shout of joy fromi the as. with them1 they denounce thlema from the altar, and prepared to retura. They took the road lead- Osan England better afford now than then toas-he fisht M aes are ulie n the

sembled multitudes as made the welkin ring, and the refuse them absolution and :otherwise try to terrify aPût the bl hrd n herroun ftues vere blaz ng pht- prt rsmna oe n bodb eu a fairct rthe.ip oe w bo wlhave

'Very 1Heav'ens resound-wnth gladness. Nor were the them into something like decent behaviour. Now g -h rd 7 rudoftie . Bfoe omn. t Justi ce don hfeol diWh hveto

donstrations of the people's delight exhausted by th rsha1olsb hsrveec hml. t sthe hill they hadlto pasis a house in iase We are constrained to answer those questions incrs-rpesfIotsao

tha"effrt; o te onrar; roi he noen tatbecause thie priest is efill so powerful that the FenianP 7 ',r he negative. Butl, ifit were otherwise-if we bie- . th I f doth
Hlis Grace commenced to wend his Blow way toa St. newspapers are trying desperately to reconceile or-- resumed 'it before coming to the placé where the lievred, that, the legislature would persist in opposing calling temselves nrendso te p

Jarlath's, titillhe reached the Cathiedral, cheer after thodoxy with secret societies. They quote fromn Dr. Cathohecs were collected. At this time it is said to our demands, a bigoted and unreasoning resist. THE TANlà'T RIGHT COMUITTO

cheer ascended to the re.echoing skies, testifyping to Hiurray,-baynooth, to prove that not ail secre ocle- te eepaiga"lv'tn.Prycisaci antaining in Our country institutions re. The _Parliamentary ecmmitteec

strangeor and sectary, if any'such were withir. bear. ties are under the Chnrch's bas. 'They are hard Cn were raised, one party shouting toe -1 with h.ing pugnant taOour convictions and destructive Of our question bas with an unexpecta

the profouind reverence, devotion, and .love with the inconsistency which excommunicae#s Fenians and William,'' and the other " To h-L with the Pope,", self-respect, in perpetuating social arrangemnents cluded its sittings, and adopted.it

whih isfiok refiledfo Jon rcbisòpofyet liberally supported a murderous secret society inanshtso Grywe'nd errrree' which blight our indnstry and threaten the very ex. daesc e huita been given bef

Tuam. As became His Grace, hie expressed hie wish Poland. They complain that the priest say'nothing were heard distincetly from the coposing moba. It istence of Our pole-it would in that esse be none was excellent,and highly favorable

that the jubilant' crowd should -proceed into the about the British soldier's legi'onary oath as they call is>said the Catholica, suspecting tnbat, in accordanice the legssoar imperatire duty to select as our repre- tenant. Mr. Dillon and Mr. leCar

House of Odi ; and then, after a very fiaely.executed it and ask indignantly sball the'red coated Irishmanl with their former proceedings, the Orangemen were sentatives competent and trustwortby men, who, by admirable testimony, so did the M

T Devr a hadbeen 'sang by Mr. Hession and his woser ofgtfrte teiso i onr ecoming to extinguish their fires commenced to throw aln fntc prtda ela rdnwudBishop of Cloyne ; Bc also did Mr

wëll-train.ed youthful choir, His Grace advanced to wafted to heaven on the wings of au absolution, and stones -one of the first, throwns, by a woman, hav- render the existence of any governiment in this court- the Devon and Dauraven estates,

the platforcn of the Righl Alter, and in his owna inim- and shall the faithful Irishman who swears to fight ing gone righ t through the head of R drum. The try next to impossible on such terms. In the case witness examlined. Yet all of.a s

itably eloqu4ent style informed the attensivre listeniers to the death for his countysfedmpebnse Cathohecs, who by this Crme had come dlown a lane supposed, the proper business of Irish r-epresenta. tee closes up thie inquir- and adc

of the, reason which bâad induced him to.visit the from the sanctuary and hurled te predition ? Lastly in large numbers to the road, were met by the tives would be to rouse the spirit of their fellow- pitches the entire of the eviden

Eternal City, and makte that long journey. from they are at great pains to noint out that it is ' soma other party, a nd a regular engagement took place countrymen at haome, and, 'using the House of Com. trea-ts it as absolutely worthless

wich hie hadl.now just re:urned. But, said His priests and not the Catholic Churchj'ywho are ondes- with atones. It weould appear that the Cathohecs, mens as a tl ibune, to expose to the scorn of civilized the committee is that the principl

Grâce, althongh disebarging a duty, and fulfilling a voring in the interests of England to.put them' down wbo had guns and pistole; an the hill, turned them nations the hypocrisy of government which, pretend.. -which is, that the formal conser

duty of love, my beurt yearned to.- return te tbe bc- Somne priests, however, comprise on their own show- into requisition, and unfortunately they wenit so far ing to be thd type and pattern of free institutions of the landlord must b hadilfor a

somor nyownfathfl,.afectonteandbeovelig nearly every P.P. from the Giants' Causeway toas111to fire several chagsit hbrng at. hogout the world, would dare to maintain in for which Compensation idssought
flock,~and, thank God, I am agaIn2 with you in the tiape Clear. Qnite lately, during the ' missioas' held Trhe firat person upon whom the shots took efect Ireland a regime of coercion and force. to. Thisi Lamle act of 1860 hbas P

fulness of health.: This observation of Hlié Grace by the fathers at Drogeda, Father Foi has spokeu of was a man named William John Duinlop, of .Megar' It is possible to submnit with honore to tyrannical operative, a dead-letter, and it wa

could not be heard with silence even. within the pre- d the accursed Fenians' as guiltyof sacrilege in dar- rity-H e hadl been carring and beating a drum, and power which we cannot resist ; but when the means thler if cought not to be improved t

cincts of the Cathedral, but ehicited ea coriäl a, nd ing to approachl the Holy Communion in the morning, wiasin the act of laying it dlown, wvhen hie was shot of vindicating cur rights are in our hands, it is not ,appotatled. The following is the

instinctive response of cheers, which were again and then go and takè their Cath at night1' Besides' in the head. He also received a flesh wound in the possible to smumit without justly incurring the con- The Select Committee appoinit

and again renewed within the lengthened aisles and (addedl the reverenld father,not willing to trust to oal, besides other injuries. "About the damie time the temot of mankind. the operation of the Act 23 and 2

lofty roof of our nobla temple. His Grace proceed- religious fears) 1 thereare Goivernimenit spies among followlan. persans, also of the Orange party, sus- Be assured, fellow-counatrymgen, that while of the the Tenure and Improvement o

ed to reniark that, asd he. would have so many oppor- the-m--:eçerything they do or mean to do is known. tained inijuries in difl'rent parti of týhe person representatives whom we send to the Houseé of Comn- have considered the mattéers to t

tunities of addressing them during the next ten days, 'The upshot of all this is that the more advanced Fen, from gunshots :-Wm. Woods, Cockbill; George mons, two-thirds are found en every 'livision inthe have agreed to the fullowing repu

withlin which great fes-tivals of the Church would be ia:ns are begininag to throw priestly authority aside. Robinson, English i Robert Hyde, . Cuckbill : James ranks of our enemies, denunciations, and menaces, That the Commnittee ha-icg exa

solemnized, hie would not at that late bour [It was Let the.Ir reverences (Bay they ) deal'wvith spirituals, Caugbey, New 'Lane ; Wilson Gardner, Mlegarriy;adcnprce ilisieorlr ith itte esses, on the recommendation cr1ty; ad cnspracis wll capre ut rler wih ltto

then past 8 o'clock .p.m.] Tenture to detain thsem fur- and keep never minding the political doings of and another person whose nalme wve have not heard- uneasiness, and the wor.d ontside with little respect, the iniquiry, are of opinion that th

ther than whilsf. imparting to them-as hie then did their lambs. But the mass of the people do Dot Besides these piersons who are snfering from gun- What, then, is to be done. The time for prepaLra. Act of 1860 embodied in thle 34th

-the ßirst fruits of the A postolic Benediction, which by any mens see things in that light.- They stil shoat wounde, others, belonging to both factions tien is short. We must make up our minds and act -namel12Y, thail-compensation to t

hie was requested by His Hloliness to bestow upon the cling to the ation that the. priest is their heaven- have sustain ed bruises by atones. The encouinter at once, or action will be too late. At sueb a time be secured upon the improvemen

faithful of aill tegrees in the diocese of Tuam.--apitdgdennlthgadtefctfter did not last very long, the Orangemen baving gonle discussion wrould bie sadly out of place. if we cannot Consent o h a.lrso'"

Tudn IHerald doing so ought to convirice even Mr. Whalley and off shortly after the firearms were _-iitroduced, and, act together in one body,.Iet us remnember that, we are Your Committee are of opinion

Tac. AiikirB zi.The Armagh Bazaar has his-fiends that never did moneyr bring better interest as 5it was dark at the time, the parties mixedt pro- still but divisions of the samne grand army, inspired ficatious Of the provisionsoOf the a

Tas Ada gAoroH -AAednd prcentedly glori. than that which wre have investd in Maynooth has Miscuously together. Eatily on Saturday morning. by the samne sacred passion, in pursuit of the eame geously made without infringeme

proeda loio i a udrt i i Ielnddoue. We can remnember when in certian circles it Dr. Stewart, of Portadown, and Dr. Leeper, of: end, and letus forget our differences while in pre. and, amongst others, that in the
ous-success, No similar undetkiig itn h.wa hip.rd ha tereewlof--heMynot oughgall, were se nt for to attend. the wounded sneofteenmcompensation for improvements i

hae, erodue, ad uetmagnhe esuofsmpa.gr'ant had' brought about the potato disease. Be men,1 three of whom it is said, are seriously injnred. Here ls the practical course which we recommend. payment Of a lump suma OfmoneY

b ea nhc h bec fbeza-nhsadi eyri ascrailéadvhoreatorihoolnrelydagru cs s ulpwoisLta omtteo letr b ometneahcen ue frteanutypoiddajerctat i hatatbm adfoedyt the Gov ,x»ti s tMy i a eret any de s Feniasmoris an ly at hisdfat erhouse. cas receloed a nm yadbuh Let allmmteeo electors efmdi avorableithe te dufraonf the cutypopesat

citednd ev ery ectotrérec in which unpleasent fact, and fo'olish young men are being. ber of slugs in the head. The tWo others who ar-e. objects of this association be inivited to join it. Let cases sb¯all bie altered i and they

bis Grace thetorit aeio atie re erheld.. Yet, to taken up every week or so for illegal -drilfung and" badly injured are Woods and Robinson. When it us consider the claims and the characters of the pre- port to the house the evidence ti

the clerg and laity of the Archdiocese belongs the tuarching, It is something to have their . reverences became knogwnon Saturday -morning that such a sent representatives, and if they have been faithful PREEariyolçs.,-Sandy row.

mrited rasc fhvn otrbtd ytergeneor. beattily on our side.-Pall Mlail Guzette. serious.disturbanIce hadl taken place on the previous to their trust, let them nmot be hastily rejected or vive. On Saturday evening seE
me p heo bvi cotbt elemb tesivithut night there was great excitement in: the whole dis-. odme.Ltaldealwneb aefrteti elddrgo'fo h

osity and laborq,-those importanteee t n Ot The pDublin Freeinan of June 2ilsays :-We regret tdeýt of country: surrounding, and e ven in Belfast> conspatby f teutranlde awant ofe ade oranied tonBýe Thed ir foutthad fe
Whieb. success was unattainable. Brer owa n itoanouince the death of Mr. Edwai Johnstonie, bar- where extraordinory rumours hadl spread of geverail plan of tctonryhchany on aull d iepoed Ifom r ofwhcpawere v igrule

the archdiocese sent a Valabhie prize, audn e ryrnoter at law which tookt place on Satuarday rnorn- people havlug' been killed in the encouinter. The. presentative has~been paralyzed anid rendered use.-PacIcefohe 12th hbas thus
town eager and enthusiastic aevocates Ofto e di nd i g, at his late residence, 333 Fitzwilliam street, Dub-. police of Derrycorry, within. two miles of lhe rscene less. But let there be na deliberate treachery, uno may expect the usual annuaa l
cause were unceasing mn their. e rts 1 dspose Of li. The deceased gentleman was called to the bar. of the riot, onily heard of it about ten o'clock on Sa- tafcigwt orpin orseto obaac bevr
tickets and procure additional attractions ore in Easter Terni, 1842 and travelled the Leinster cir- I turdav: morning. Information was forwarded to tra d ngth coanpwho nilo resmect o oras e Obsuf.r
memorable occasion tha t has s.o pleasingly passed cut. e ocuiedatvryresectblepoitin a lw- ortrdwnandtheceto r. agirehth sbui- gwarheth thutclerl ndexoiciltTeeenatryontheSmih i

awy Lbr vni h.cueo eiinadyer and was in good practice. He. was'regarded by |spector.of the district, who was on duty at the i-frages e enop' e rondwi y 7odus o.th uayevening, Jue 20,ente
charity, does .no. always meet with a reward pro. professional brethrer and his immediate friends as anuIqnartier sessions in Lurgan. This officer, shortl ifrigte fth rud nwihhede 9 h1uensHtl ueso

portionate to the exertions expended on it; but in upright and honorable man and whose good social !after the receipt of the intelligence, proceeded to laD. o sellow he, on t rere aut wranledo e barserfitad th ea
the case of the Armagh Bazaar, the most san:guine qualities endeared him to-ali. Mr. Johnstonei leaves Anniagbmore, to make inquiries respecectinig the dia bu om o rsso ndvda u hmt rsn u iho b

anticipations have been haply elsdàTego large circle of friends and acquaintances who sin- ori 'in of the not. The police from D)errycorry, havin da atstmn'o here*em

wishes which everywhere accompanied its inlititocerely regret his loss. His death was cause!d by collected what information could be had 0on-thesubg-repanimati se by a comm on sr toelec Ilantoheturn Alr. Garf i rsed. Her Vie.

ther andidthladwigcth olic prince fEropeFa apoplexy- ct brought up a number of witnesses yesterday ject of your selection should be a local gentleman 'Scanlan. Overvahundred ofthe

0 raciously for warded, were symbolical of. the . The Sommer Quarter Sessions for the*Downpatrick moUrnin2g before Josehh AInsn Eq, .P. r whose îIrincpe rekontoyutndwoec at dinner, and two or thre euou
so t tathae nsed.Beor te azardivision of the County Down were opened in - the Hill, who was engaged for the greater part of the racter is a guarantee that fthose principles will be most pleasant manner. The tes

résltn oe thav n £5,00 ws, efel e Be, r Courthouse on June 19, by Robert Johnstone Faq., day in receiving the depositions of witnesses On advocated with honor and fidelity, youir choice wiIl to Mr. Garlit consisted of a silve
lis ed thesae o-tckes.A£ lrgsu0m0t aveChirmnwhotok bs eaton hebenhat.tn '.rotesiestItés ndrstodtha anumerofahebe.iseyuade Btni nocaewheeehe owe cndea rumtrpodshpeba
beend rcesed s ice nd we ae ndu ub v e tlclc.His Worship congratulated the Grand Jury persons engaged in the riot will be made amenable of selection is in your bande, dispense with a clear, mented with ferme and bunches

will constitute a magnificent tribute, eminently on the lightniess of the calender and. the.- absene o ojsieadwl ebruh.poutertcut explicit, and written avowal of adherence to the suing from rocks in the base artet

worthy of the Primatial See.- Ulstrr Observer,.. crime in the country,there being but two prisoners for day.-Norihern W/ntg. principles of the Associa:ion. borne and shieep ; an, Oak stem
trial. A fter the dispoal of the eniminal business hie on Saturday, June 17, about seven o'clock in the Toose principles are well known to You. They centre supporting a eut gluass va

The question of a charter for the Catholic Uni- took up spirit license applications; and afterwards evèening, the peaceable in habitants of Bessbrook, aLreso moderate, so just, so expedient,so generally end of thebranchesi beingÉ arrane
versity was brought before the Houise of Commons took up the insolvent cases or which there were but Conty Antrim, who are all employed.in Mr. Rich- acceptedl by our people, that no rman Of'liberal mind dishes or naggles for candl.es.
or, Tuesday nigh.; by the O'Denoghne, in a speech of Ore. It is pleasing tao notice the fiar crop actvanc- 'ardson's.large concern, were thrown into a state Of can hesitate to support them. : .If a parliament freely rests on a rich rock pattern plai
marked.ability, and which hbas been referreld to as ing with such surprising rapidity . In places where terror an'dalarni by the apearance of a band of elected by the Irish people were sitting in Dublin, about 34 inches, and lits value abc
auch *by al! the English papers. Sir George Grey the ground la peculiarly favorable to its growth Orangeman, who came in tromn the surrounding dl s- how long would the fruits of the tensant' labor con-
a;nd Mre. Gladstoner.ploid-on the Part of the Gov- it has reached a great length. On. June 16, a sample tricts with drnas, ßifes, and firearms, plaing ail tinue to be condiscated by.-law ?-how long would On Tuesday evening, Joune 20, à

emetard. whie declring that they could not measurinig 44 inches was pulled at random outof a kinds of party tunes, and striving to provokze the the alien Church Establishment conitinue to remind gruihrce okpaei

consent to give a .Chartertato that instLitution/o ffered .fieild containing an acre growni by M. John [ngrami well-disposed catholies, Who are two-thirds of the us of our subjection ?'how long would the symbols ick, opposite the emigration ageni

a compromise which the .Catholic mernbers seemed Chapel street,- Newry Telegraph. .- population. Onily for the advice of a few respected of our religion and the history of our country con- Moroney. It first originated thr

to~~~~~~~~~~~~ tikddntfllfrsrtfthidead-Th EAn'H -Hna.-A twenty acre field of and'respectable men there would have been one of tinue to be proscribed in our schools. In eadn having strueck an emigrant becam

prostin ofulhe Gort i t gi v e to the Il Y'Egass 1and cloveelonging to Mr. Wilson the most disgraceful riots, attended perhaps with the redre of theiste grievances, we demand, in effect is iwis h atrws

Queeln's University-a body which consists -ft he of.Harvest Lodge, is being cut down ; and the extra- less of life, that ever disgraced ithis part of Ulster. that our people sallih ave .tha t control amer their passage. Mr. Moroney having

heas o te Qeens Colegean soe ohe peson- rdinary yield of seven tons toa the ar ncdI f such conduct on the part of the Orangemen is not1 owr. laws and institutions, which is. the very essence ma_ usietedor-e olc

appoinited by the Cro.wn--the povwer .to confer de"- second crop].is - expected to. lbe the produce. The checked in time, there will be a sad tale to record. o iet, nleree fwih aini robbed 91.hie op nterrtr rm

gees ou students of the Catholic University who crops generally through theoountrilookmostaro- dman amed amesf'Kenn hassworn'anai-ion ts lie. mate attack was made upoi
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mh ofbsoltism.will be.coaplIete. pen ta Ihve-forgetting that though we now un- t bave becone a Protestent, but. that he should volves questions, moral and social, a the hghest nuel, 94, ;Stphe, 92 Joél84 ;Thoma, '17. To,a

T CathOlic var has aireadycommene derstand thoroghly the principles of these sven-, be an Orangeman. Thus i is, as the Thave order, tad weli worthy the attention Of thoking means n araIetoaî é ste& aReoren
thlcWa I *' .ye4ene 
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.ITARAI U ÔTT eneral proficiency a n apphcato, vwili be
.0NY.NT. , highly appreciated, and carfußy preserved by:

0n Tuesday, the llt' instant, we-.bad"the the fortunatewinners; .

plse e f being ~resent at the Annual E:ami- That the Almighty, thelestoker of all lgood,
tior f the pupdait the o tftf e àbove May prolong your life, ar.d that He .may pour
city; under the charge of tbe'Sister f'Charity. down an *you his choicest blessings, is the sin-
We cannot refrain from remarking that we were cere prayer of"the pupils of thé Convent of St.
ve>i forcibly struck by the great perfection Margaret.
whicb seams to existe inthe system of'traning of The valedictory address was delivered by Miss

the Young. ladies in tbis institution ; and it was Annie Emdia M'Neil, whose manner of delkvery
really gratifying to notice- tbe great proficiency was much applauded.
of the seholars in the various branches of their On the conclusion of the address His Lord-
education. In the morning-the pupils underwent ship said that he was happy at beng present.-
a inost rigid examination in English and French He complimented the young ladies on the man-
Grammar, and . literature, Book-Keepiog, Arith- ner they bad acted their parts in the several
metic, Geometry, .and. Natural Philosophy.; in .plays. Those Who receLved prizes lad, as le
fact, in ail the branches that constitute a complete was told, well earned them. lie congratulated
course of studies ; the whole being enlhvened at the inhabitants of Alexandria on havng an insti-
intervals by îthe most delhghtful performances by tition in which their daughters could receive an
the pupls on the Piano, the Harp, and the Guttar, excellent education. He would feel happy if
as Well as the various selections of choice vocal other parisbes te the diocese had simnlsr advan.
musc. . tages; le said a few words in praise of the

But what most attracted our attention was the zealous and wortby teachers of the school ; he
great proficiency evmnced by tbp pupils in that exhorted the ebldren to make goi use of their
most requisite, efail acquirements - ]omestic time, and te persevere in their studies ; and con-
Economy. Samples of jelies, puddings, soap, cluded by saying that, if pressure o busines
candies, &c., made by the fair hands of the pupils, should not prevent him, le would endeavor to be
were exhibited and elicited the admiration of ail present on a similar occasion.
present. After the address and reply, there were several

During the atternoon, a dramatic entertain- very entertaining and instructive plays executed,
ment was given by the young ladies. Two pieces and several dialogues recited. Between the
were performed,- which had been specially pre- plays and dialogues, various pieces of choice
pared for the occasion ;-the one in English- vocal and instrumental inusic were perlormed
" The Martyrs"-in which the French young by several pupils in a very creditable manner.
ladies took part; th eother in Frencb-" Madame The ease and self-possession displayed by the
de Pourceaugnac"-in which the characters were young ladies, in the execution of their plays and
sustained by the English-speaking young ladies of dialogues, elicted the frequent applause of the
the scbool. In both plays the performers ac- large audience. The entertatnment ta ail, even
quitted themselves very creditably indeed, their to those who witnessed simdar exhibitions betore,
elocution being ail that could be desired. was a real treat.

At the conclusion of the dramatie entertain- Were it net that I should trespass on your
ment, the distributions took place ; after which columns, I would give the entire liat of those
His Lordship Bishop Gigue, and the Hon. Judge who gained prizes. I shahl merely mention that
Armstrong, addressed the audience in appropriate His Lordship very kindly gave two beautiful
words. Amongst the numerous company present, silver medals for religicus instruction, which were
we noticed a large number of the R-everend Cler- awarded to Miss Agnes M'Donald, and Miss
gy, Colonel Cofho, J. Freil, Esq., of the Ottawa Jane C. M'Donell. He aiso gave two valuable
Union ; Messrs. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., and P. J. books as prizes for general proficiency and ap-
Buckley, L.L., J. J. Murphy, and a. number cf plhcation, which were awarded to Miss Agnes
others. M'Donald, and Miss Abigail Bathurst.

In conclusion, we will say that the Sisters of It is gralifying to say that the parents are Weil
Charity at Ottaia are nobly fulfilllng their mission pleased with the progress made by their children.
of charit and benevolence and we wish them This fact showvs that the good Sisters of the
every success, ot only in their educationalestab- Holy Cross have discharged. their duty faith-
lishment, but aise in completing the new hospital fully.
that they are now-erecting, and which is so much SPECTATOP.
required in that locality.-Con.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, AT ALEXAN-
- DRIA, GLENGARRY.

To the Editor of the True Witness.

Smr,,-Your paper of the 14th instant contains
acccvnts ot the distribution of przes of the
several Convent Schools and Colleges of Mont-
real, and other places. I trust that you will Dot
disdaim to admit into your coluinus a briet ac-
count of the distribution of prizes of our Convent
School, which, il it canniot pretend to compare
with your large and wel endowed institutions, s
nevertheless deserving of notice, inasmuch as it
te an institution similar in its object, viz., the
diffusion of sound knowledge based on religious
instruction. YOu, Mr. Editor, and many of
yeur readers, cannot but rejoice tbat there is
such an înstilution amongst us, and that it is veil
cond'ucted. The efforts which the inbabitants
of tLis place bave made ta establish it, and the
support which they continue ta give it, are the
best evidences of their appreciation of the merits
of their Couvent Schuol.

The distribution of prizes took place lu îLe
afternoon on Monday, the l1th inst., at 2 P.M.,
the bour appointed for the commencement of the
entertminîent ; there was a large crowd of1
auxtous spectators present. Amoegst the au-
dience there were His Lrirdship E. J. Horan,
Bishop of the diocese ; the Lev. James J.
Chisholm, Pator ; the Rev. J. M'Carthy, of
Williamstownu; the Rev. Mr. MacDoneil, of
Lochiel; te Rev. Mr. Masterson, o_ St.
Raphael and the Rev. J. Chisholm, Antigonish,
Nova Scotia.

The exercises commenced with a beauiful
piece of music being played on the piano, cy
Miss Elizabeth Harrison ; after which, Mis
Jane C. IMDouell read se address ta His Lord-
slup, of thieh the loliowing is a cap>'

ADDRESS.

To the Righi Rea. Edward Tohn Horan, Bliaop of
Kingston.

My LORD,-We hail with pleasure your pre-
seneahere ta-day. Althougb we bave Lad on
several occasions the honor of a visit froin you,
we have not ad the pleasure ct your presence at
the.distribution of prizes.

The interest wheb, we are told, you takie m
the promotion of education, makes us feel that
you desire ta wituess the success of our suholas-
tic labors, by assisting at the distribution of
prizes. Beng but young in- years,. we are not
capable of entertamniug jou on this occasion as
you have been on similar occasions entertaned
by the pupils of large establishtments; ve cannot
present ta you pleasing aud well written coin-
positions enor can we pretend to gratify your;
musical taste by îLe executiono fchoîce' pieces
of music, such as you Lave been wont te listen to.
. Although we cannat compare with pupils of.

largerse'hoob, va are sriving ta leir1,.and-to
improve.our minds and hearts,:and ve are anxious
te acquire, ;according ta our -limited means, all
tho'se accompl shmonts that may, be necessary
aud usaful for us ià the dierent positions in which.
lt. nia>lease tie Arniglto'. leaplane us.

Your presence here to- day onvincet us, as well
as it convinces our.parents and friends, that you
take a deep interest un Lhe welfare ofrour humble

bchool. Yur. presence vil enéourae.our
eteemud teachers iii theirkoime work 0f teach..
ing ; iwl encourage us to learn morewillingly,
and, itî.illhencourage our parents. to bear more>
cheerfullyr the sacrifices they maike'in our, behalf

We fonduy cherish thehope that-on future
like occasions yon wii be praseut, andiafford us
the pleasure..we experience to-day. The prises
which you give for religious instruction, and for.

BELLEVILLE, C.W., July 8, 1865.
To the Ediüor of the True Witness.

Dear Sir,-Knowing the interest you always
take lu Separate School education, I beg leave
ta lay before your readers a few lines respecting
the examination of our Separate Schools, whicb
Look place bere on Friday, the 30th uit., and on
Wednestay, bInsh t.

The examination of the male school, which
has a daily average attendance of over one hun-
dred and twenty scbolars, took place as above
mentioned, on the 30th ult., and was attended
by a large number of the parents o f the pupds,
the Trustees, and others interested in the educa-
tion of the rising generation. The classes were
examined in ail the branches usually taught in
Common Schools, and from the promptitude with
which the pupils answered the questions put ta
them in the ditterent branches, iey showed that
their efficient teacber, Mr. O'Sullivan, spared
neither time nor pains in the training of his class.
The knowledge exhibited in Arithmetic, English
Grammar, History and Geography, was very
creditable, when the age of the pupils is taken
into consideration--the old-st boy not being over
thirteen years. The iptervals between the ex-
aminations of the different classes were filled up
wuh recitations as follows :-

' The March of Mind,' by E. M'Mahon.
'Patrick Henny in the Convention of Dele-

gates, Virgînia,' by• W V. Lynch.
Salatbiel te Titus,' by M. Farrel.

'The Petition of the Wife cf Aimas Ai
Caun Warren Hastings,' by P. Shevelin.

' Hannibal to the Carthaginiau Army,' by J.
M'Donnell ;and a dialogue between "Alexan-
der the Great and Argauttui, the Thracian
Robber,' by J. Johnsonr ud W. . Grainger.

These racitabions toma veil receiveti e, m
audience, and were very weil delivered by lhe

youtbs ; and Master Johnson, who represented
Alexander the Great, performed Lis part ad-
mirably.

At the c!ose t ithe examination, the Chairman
of the Board, M. Adamson, Esq., distributed a
large number of prizes to the different pupils
who were considered worthy of them by the
teacher.

Ther were then addressed by some of the
Trustees, congratulated on iheir improvement,
and exhorted ta persevere in their studies, and
lay up for ,themselves -a stock of information
whereby they may be enabied·to push themselves
through life with bonor to themselves and'credit
to their country. Aftèr wvich ail separated,
highly pleased with the day'a proceedings.

The examnation of the female school took
place on the 5b instant. The school is under
the charge of the'Lzadies of Loretto, and has an
average attendance of about one hundred pupils.
To say that the school is in an efficient state
would convey but a poor idea of what.the good
Sisters have doue, and ara doing, for tLe educa-
tien and training oft the femàle portion of aur
childrn. To beat ail able ta appreciate their
services, the 'school should be visited ; then the
order'and 'regularity that obtait there. become
manifes . Tere eis none of that noise and
bustle se disagraeable to visitors, 'and 'so fre-
quently witnessed in several cf -our Common
Sèhools.: Every hild theee knowa what she bas
te do and goies bout it in that quiet Ïraceful
.way which is sure to please. .The youngest'
child in 'the shoola a .nod from eeof th
'Sters, ss silent and as doèileasseeoidest,
andt a-glu ig i v ii ill-into berelasewith
as much.precsin as a wel-'driléd veieragù,

There wasa large attendance.r.cthieparenjsof
the pupils present4 as were ase Lthe Rev M.

Brhnn, au orUiy pt.:l, buraté, sa Euspièr.
ntendent.of the schoolsâthe Réy.John rennan,

and Trustees. 'The examination,-whih .was a,
very searching one, was continued from ine
A.M., ustil lalf-past six o'cldck, P.M., wtb the
exception of one hour and a half for dinner and
relaxation.- Suffice it to say that it was in every.
particular a success ; and that the Catbolies of
Belleville and its vicinity can congratulate them.
selves inhaving schools second te noue in this
part of the Provice for efllciency. The Rev.
M. Brennan distributed the prizes to the suc'
cessful competitors, and dismissed then with a
fatherly advice, and Lis benediction. And thus,
Mr. Editor, ended two of the lhappiest days spent
in a long time by

Your very obedient serv't,
A VisIToaR.

EXAMINATION OF PERTH -CATHOLIU SE-
PARATE SOHOOL.

On Thursday, 13th instant, the children of the
Perth Separate School were examined, in presence of
a large and roepecan'.e atteadance of their parents,
and other visitera. Among the examinera, we eb.
served the Rev. D. O'Connell, present Catholic Pas-
tor of this town, in the absence of the Very Rev. J
H. M'Donagh, V. G., and Mr. M. M'à'tmara, Local
Superintendent of the School.

Shortly after the winter examination, the Male and
Female Vepartments were united, and placed under
the control of Mr. McOormack. Considering the
disadvantages under which he labored in consequence
of this change, we must express oaur surprise at
what ho bas accomplished. Mr. McCormack bas
certainly discharged his duties well and faithfàlly,
and, judging from the proficiency and diecipline
shown by hif pupils, bis exertiunshave been pro.
ductive of the most encouraging. resu'ts te parents
and teacher..

As the examination only lasted for a short time,
several inattersvers onitted orcursorily passed
over, whicb, on îhorougb investigation, migbt bave
placed the soundness of the training received in a
more advantageous light. In ai the principal
branches wbich comprise the ordinary course of in-
struction pursued in similar schools, the examiners,
although extremely severe, were forced te express
their pleasure at the promptues and -eadiness of the
answers which their queries elected.

The casses in Euclid, English Grammar and Geo-
graphy, were higbly creditable, and showed a fami-
liarity with these very important branches rarely
observed on similar occasions. The came might witb
equal justice be remarked of the readiug classes; and
in drawing attention to them, it is nothing but fair
te observe that Mr. Mcormack's acholars are in this
particular an exception to the general rule, for the
distinct accent and agreeably modulated tone with
which they read, are a rare treat at Common Schol
examinations.

In Arithmetic and everythiug else reviewed ,the
progress was well marked, and afforded entire satis-
faction.

This time there were no Latin classes, whicb used
ta form the principal feature of previous examinations
in ibis Sohool. We hàve uitile beitation in sayliug
that a manfest·improveenht bas beau made l iyis
respect; for the study of classics in a majority of!
cases is profitless, and only serves to frustrate the
ends of practical instruction. Now-a-days, whea so
many of our promising young mon are turning their
steps from the learned professions toseek for employ.
ment in the workshop of the mechanic or bebind the
.couter of the merchant, the teacher's aim abould be
ta impart usefal and serviceable knowledge that will
afterwards fit hi scholars for the humbler and more
active pursuits of lire.

The Government, having withdrawn the Volan-
teer Militia from the frontier, are also about ta re-
duce the Police Force, created for special duty in
the Eastern Townships, and whieb bas been doing
serviceon thelines for severat montha under the
command of Col. Ermatinger. It is feared this
weakening of the civil force in that district may be
be produitive of evil, in ensuring greater immunity
ta criminals operating from both aides of the Fron.
lier.- Gazette.

THE "GLOan" ANn THE laxs.-A writer in the
Kingston Whig denies an ignorant etatement recent-
ly made by our city cotemporary, ibat Dr. Russell
is an Englishman. The Whig writer says:-" Dr.
Russell in no Englisbman. He was born and bred
in Irelaùd, and is prend of bis country. It was only
a few years ego that the Irish of New York enter-
tained him at dinner and welcomed him to America
as their distinguished countryman. Dr. Russell bas
written the best bock evor published on Canada, and
the Glob at once claime him se an Englishman I
Bat itl is always se with the Globe, ever the enemy
of Irishmen and everything Irish. When Irishmen
distinguisb themselves in the Field, in the Serate,
or at the Bar, Ireland is sure toabe robbed of the ho-
nar of being the country of their birth. Let how-
ever, an Irishman be dragged befo.e the Police
Court for some crime, committed perhaps while in-
toxicated, and at once he -i gazetted 'Irish.' No
mistake is ever madelne su ch a case. If a- crimibal,
the Irisiname le stained with the offence; but if
houor and glory are bis, &las no ray of them illu-
raines the brow cf poor widowed Erin.

LooK OUT Per THE cRimPs.-We read the following
artile in the Gazette de Sorel of last Saturday: - Dur-
ing the American war some beartlesas Canadiens went
throughthe country enticing and engagingyoungmen
under various pretexts, whose destination was finally
for the U S army. To.day it appears there cxists for
ihese niserable ureatures another kind of speculation.
Tbares toiwor through Ib counry sud mngageng
These pour persans seduaed by largo wages, seol all
they bave sud abandon themBelves with confidence
la those who engae [hem. Iltai by this meas thati

Rihleau neamask ad been ongaged byqsar-f
cf the name of the name of Proulx, who bas given
them a rendezvons aI Moutreal. Arrived there, they
find Prouix Lad disappeared. Some cf these fooish
people, nevertheless, continued their journey; but
othera returned after having waited many daym them
arrivai cf Prouix, having spent tho little money îhey
had .Some cf those who left their country ibis spring
have.retnend, sud report wages a great deal smali-
er than they had been led to expect, snd th.t, in ad.-
dition, thm prices . cf necessaries are exorbiaanî.
Mauy of the returning emigranta consider tat it le
boiter te endure hardship in their own than in a
foreign land. This resait,.. howe ver",. had not them
eect of preventiug 20 other famnilies from ihe sen.ee

cas thno. inted Satea Emigration Agents.Tke

It hasibeon resolved by the Governor Genera!, 'mu
Connoil, te eall the Canadian Parliament, for des-

pato cfbusness ouTuaday, August îLe 8tb next.
'Thera was a-full meeting of the Councilfat which

this decision was arrived ai. n A .Exr~ cf the Ca-
.tia Gazettee bas been issued centaininhe -Pro.-
ciamation. .

e arWi f imnov udj ut COnerali CoL.
L~' ac~onglI,(H Rayi Cnadan lifes)bas

been notified in mth O a G s

DEr. or SsaT.-We.reget .O nnunce
to-day thIdeath of Hi s Honour Wm. . mar, Judge
ofbritheontyá. Cont cf thé., Counyq, ofBsîiuig

oohik even teck place this.residonce. iBen lao
ondur ndayìlaui., The deceased 6'adouly hna son.
find oahis bed for w o eoks,.vhe deaib hur'L 1l
hblmaway

Ï7
Rmilttances in our next.

DaaIrasalNG ActDENe.- 3 Taesday êvening,
about six o'elock, a distressing.. fatal accident. on-
curred in St Eustacheo street, MonicalzMWard, result-
ing in the death of a fine little boy, nine yerse old,
eldest ebild cf Mr T. J. 0. Murphy, mail. conductur,
and severely injuring tw oyounger bhjidren of bis.-
They were playing together i lthe yard in rear of.
their dwelling, near a fonce, behind which a quan-
tity of scantling was piled. The supports of the
fence were unable to sustain the weight behind it,
when it gave way with a andden crash, the timber
striking the poor little fellow beneath it, and killing
hlm almost instantly. The other two are aeverely
though not dangeronsly iujred. The grief of the
parents at the les of so promising a child cau be
better imagined than described.- Quebec Dailv
.News.

SuiDDEN DEATH. - Yesterday afternoon, a young
man, named.Jacques Beaudry, who reuided in La-
chevrotiere street, Montmalm Ward, whob ad been
unwell for several days paat. expressed some an-
xiety to see bis aunt living n Sontt street, and with
bis mother left for the purpose. After spending
some time there ha returned, bis mother and sunt
accompanying him, but when ha reached as far as
Amable street on his way home, ho cBddeuly feli
down and expired. A croner's inquest was beld
and a verdictof " Died from natural causes" retura-
ed.- Quebec .Daily New, lithinst.

A ahip carpenter, named Sanschagrin, belonging t o co., mustbe made on or before
to st. Roche, suddenly fell tel] down and expired in SATURDAY the 2nd September, ai theCilice of the
St. Frangois street, on Sunday, while on bis waySecretary, No. tl5Craig Street, Montreal.
ta the Congregation church. Death is bupposed ta Entries eOf cter Agricultural Products and impie-
bave resulted frein disease of the heart. He leaves ments muai be made at the saine place on or before
a wife and several small ehildien tu lament bis los. SATURDAY the 17th September.
-lb. Entriesin the Industrial Department may be made

FATAL AccIDENT.- On Monday afternoon, a la- on or before the ib15h day of September, at the Oie
borernuamed Michael Carrol, working on board a of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.
vessel lying at Blais' booms was crusbed to deathbe- A fee o Five Shillings (entitling the bold(r ta free
tween the ship's side and a piece of timber wnicb en4rance during the Exhibition) will be reqnIred froiwas beig hauled through the bow port iuto the hold. each Exhibitor.
Death was almast instantaneous. Ha belonged to Arrangements have been made with the principaltbe parish of Laval, where he leaves a wifs and fa- lines of Iiailways and Steamers ta return ta theiriy.-b. detination unsold goode from the Exhibition free ofDsscovcav op HumÂZt RxsÂîzc.-In digging s charge.
foundation for erecting anew bouse on the site of
an old diapidated building ai the foot of Begin'e yFlrhagnExhibitres in the ldustrial Department
bill, Point Levi, just below the lower steamboat dispiny iheir Producte, but cannotacompte ,or
landing on Monday,the workmen exhumed the ske- .pr aes
letons of the.emains of six buman beiugs buried a Pzes,
few feet below the surfaco, and yeBterday morning For further information, application should be moade
four aliters were discovered. They are supposed t ta the undersîgned joint Souretaries of he Lower
be the remains of Indians buried there in the olden Canada Agricultural Association.
lime, perhaps before the white face first set his foot G. LECLERO,
an American sail. That venerable personage,I" the Se'y Board of Agrinitumre.
oldest inhabitant," bas nu rerollection of the lime .A. IMURRAY,
wben this structure was built up. It was lately oc- .Se'y Board cfAis, au,
cupied by Mr. J. B. Pelletier, formerly by Mr. Davie, Montreal. Ja]y 20 3Sc5.
aud the oldeat tenant known ta bave occuied it
was one Poire. The Coroner was notified of the E. FERRY & CO.,
finding of the remains.

WARNIN TG OWNERSi or Doos.-The police bave (Su :ceseors te D., rinton, Pist Prize "'nk
received orders to begin poisouing doge found run- Manufacturers)
ning about theB streets uninuazled on and after the SOLIIT the attention of intending purcbasere le
20th instant, due warning baving been given the their entirely new and extensive Stock, wbleh ce-a.
ownersa of these animals te take the usual steps to prises every variety of TRUNE. , PORTMANTEADy,
protect the public against their violence. VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAVEL LINGA.G-L(iti

Lackworthy's hotel and stables, in Mitchell, were SATCHELS, &c, &c.
burned te the ground on the morning of the 10th. 375 NOTRE DA«E STREET, MONTRiEU.
The inmates narrowly escaped witb their lives. July 20, 1865. 5w
Insurance $1,600. The lire was undoubtedly the -_5_.

work of au incendiary. WANTED,
The sum of $160 in silver was lately stolen from FOR the Parieb of St. Sophie, County Termabonne,

the bous of *Alfred Patrick, Esq. Daly street, Ot- TIIRtE FEMALE TE& hERS, Iwooz' Teencap-
ta ' tbyb hi servant in. The robber tnaged ta able te teach Frenh and Euglieh. For informationescapewi . a bis bpaty. rIply to J. G. J. Mireao, Sec. Treaanrer.

lI the town of Sarcia, C.W., last week, a large 'oy July 14, 1865. 4 in.
whipped the schoolmaster ln a regular purilisil mn-
ceunies, s.tîer wbith the teminine echehirs i a dish
poor fellow's watch and stripped him of hie clotbee. JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Pleasant place for schoolmasterl Attorncy-at .Law, Solicator. h

Mr Robert Bailey, au old and respected citizen of
Whitby, died on Monday morning last from.the effects
ofinjuries received onthe previous Saturday, by OTT.AWA, 0W.
being thrown out of bis.buggy,-Witby Chronkcle. D-' COtieclionual Parla of Western Cenalla

H' MAXING--- Farmer in ibis neigbborhood bave promptly atiended ta.
already commenced cutting clover and the timothy Jupa 22, 1865.
will sen be fit for the scythe The hay crop here ia
god, and, judging fron the favorable acconts from
other parts of Canada, there will be anabnndance of TE SUSCRIBER blegs Jeave to informa lhis (lue-
fodder.-31illon Econounst.. tomeraBand Le Public TEat ho bas jusi receive, a

Tu. RULwAy Særîaos.-The Station Buildings in a F ·HOICE LOT ·f TE·S, eoneimiig in part or-
tbis village are rapid:y approacbing completion, and YOUNG HYSON,
the Company are pushing the road on ta Sandpoint GUNPOWDER,
as quickly as possible, and in six weeke from now Colored and Uucolored JAPANS.
the string which bas been waited se long and se ana- OOLONG &.SOUCBONG.
ionsiy for will bave been accomplished,-the Brock- With a WELL-ASSORTE.D ETOOKI af PROVC.
ville and Ottava Railroad will hare tapped the SiONS,
Ottawa.-Arnpirior Tiies. FLOUR,

Hoess TarivEi .ABRoAD.-This descriplion of vilians BA S,
seem te le plying ther vocation with unusual energy POR,
at present, and are remarkably successful in escaping SALT FISE, &c., &.
with their booty. Reports of their visita are recieved Country Merchants ewou do well to givt him a
from all direction, and it la culte evident that an call at
extensive and organized gang of expert thieves are 128 CommisGiomer Street.
operating tbrough the Province. If tata numeroe M. S3ANNON.eorp eof detectivea employed by government would Montreal, May 265 .18d. .u
turn their attention ta feretting ont tbese viliaus, the
enterprise might be interrupted, and a few of the
guililyones brought ta justice.-Huaillton Tincs. TBIE'MONTE

* .s.
On the 14 instant., at 56 St C ocetan: Etreet, the

wife of J. A. Rafter, of a son.
AtValleyfield, on the 5th inst., the wife Of Mr.

Owen O'Reilly, cf . daughier.
Married,

At Cornwall, 0.W., ou 1nday, n he 1th instant,
by tbm Ha,. J. S. O'Couuor. P P., AlexanderMile
£Eq., Of Allumette Island, 0. E., to ies Linzie,
danghter of Alexander B. M'Donald, Egq., of Cors-.
Wall, O.W. Died.

At Lancaster, on the 8th-Juae, John Dune, a na-
tive of Marlborough, Queen's County, Ireland, aged
75 years. May bi& soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, JUly 21, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,85 te $3,90; Middlings, $4,00
$4,20; Fine, $4,25 ta $4,u0; Super., No. 2 $4,50 to
$4,55 ; Superfine $5.00 to $5,35; Fancy $5,60 t
$5,70, Extra,;$5,80 t $5,90 ; Superior Extra $6,10 to
$6,20, Bag Fleur, $3,00 to $3,00.

Oatmeal rer bri of 200 lhs. $4,50 n $4 0.
ýWeat-lJ. Canada Spring $1,U33 te $1,07.
Ashes per 100 is, Pais, latest sales were at $5,20

to $5,25 ; Inferior Pots, $5,60 to $5,65; Pearlv, in
demand,'at $5,40 to $5,45.

Butter-Store packed in 'mall packages at 10e
ib 18c; 'snd a lot of choice Dairy 00c..

'iggs per dos, 15C.t
Lard per lb, fair demand at 00c t'o 00c.
Tallow pur lb,-1c to12c'.
Out-Meats per lb, Rame,.anvassed,:Se la 100e

Bacon, 00c to'00c
Per.-nle; ov ua, $0,0 t $1,2j ,Prime1

me, $17,50 ie $e0; Prime,$160to oa00,02.P
'Dresed Hogs, per 100 lb. ' .$9,00 ta $9,50

'per OO bundies 0,00 to $0,00
Stra, -''$0,00 0 1$0 00
Bsf. live,'per1001bs 'S,00 t -900',
Sheepclpped, each $6,0:î $8 0
.Lamb n " ' 2;00 te4, 'io
'Calies äch $4,00o $00
Regs 0 00 te ,0

The Iumber for iULY lB 140W R3ADy, pric
le. 3d. The following are the Contents-D- .e

Constance Sherwood. Obaptere XXIV., XXV.
By Lady G. Fnllerton,.«

St. Colunikill's -Farewell to Arran. By Aubre
de Vere.

Rsilway Reform.
Art and Beautv. By .7. B. Po]]èn, M..A.
St. Catharine at Fiorencts.
The Daugbterse the Duc d'Ayen. Part I.Saints cf the Desert. No. VIII. 13.v Dr. N'ewmau.
A Myth of Modern Days.
Unspiritual Civilisation. A Sonnet. By Atubrey

de Vere.
Labourera Gone to their Reward.
Literary Notices.
Decipherment of tbe neiform Inseriptions.

Part 1.
Eyacinthe Besson.
Arnold's Essays.
Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, & Co., corner of St.

Francis Xavier and Notre Dame StreetsrMontreà!,
Agents for Canada

COLLEGE OF FEEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediale Supervision of the R ,
E. J. Boran, Bishop of.ington..

THE above Institution, situated in ne of4he nos
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is nowcompletely organized. Able.Teacheru have heen u.o.vided for the various departmaents.' Tie , .. et'
the Jntitution is to imparta goodand solid educe.tion in the. fullest sense of:tne word The heajtb.
morala, and manners dfthe.pupils mlHbe a robjfh
of.constantattention.,..The Course of i{truedevi include- ,Comoplete Olausical and Comerirl~
Education. Parti ularatention wilUb gi~nttj
Frnch andEnlihlngagm.
to Ihe.Pupa is

Bpardand Taition, 100 par Âunn(paybî 1 '
Uàearlb 'dr rl ce. ~

e .bwduigsd 2Fé ~nl:Beenscmmác

GBICULTUlBAL &ND INDTSTRIAL
XHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open ta moZpeLitora from 'all Canada,
W.LL. Bi BIL T TEE

CITY. 0F MONTREAL-,

TUEEDAY, WEDNESDAY, TEURSDAY, £»ND
FRIUAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29tb of September nexc

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHE:iNE sTREET,

And upon the grounde inown as the 'Priests' APrni,
Fronting on Guy and Sr.. caherine etreets.

PBIZES OFE.UD-$i 2,000.

Tho Prize List and Rules ci the Agricuhlural De
partment, snd Blank Forme of Entries, may be ohb
tained upon application to the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 6150craig Street, Monreal, or of
the Secretaries of County Agriculturel Societies.

The Pmze Liat, &c., and Forme of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may be obtained ai the Se.
cretary of the Board of Arts ud Manufactures. MO-
chanica' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal
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beésube we are asanre t a . negotiation which,

:ý ý i . 1 il. ,., ý ,a, - ý ý 1 - . - à iraètéd tbeî

ý ,, ta yon but gra4tade. - 1 > . ...-,1ý ,,C.ýýiwebe.,rendeiéd',l ,7,:UÏ.; aii. .ti,'d-n,- ... w0ild,!ÂndýwhickwilUnow.
the coïstinction, on.the, Champ de-lilars of the bal ý . Hismercy. It je enDUgh for ne té wiéld.iiiýourhànd8,. lanoway,ýnnder:.Glcà Ù3 1 en of ibèý whole , -

1 1 ce ý' - - " ' etk) ' - t ' ' ut by, rat 1 Bel
iùï: féri the .2 -lateiùatiodal Extlibition ý, Vas ý:pùwsed by ' '.o;. -'.TbnB muchwe hàvefelt-, boundin consience -býfo' the perfect trqthý;,we mnst.jal9ý l4eiIr;,iný où bearts -','worthy, ' -minister a yoti ban 'fi , àkIng: et ha pronouned bfihe wbolé World a- fallait. ý-, London.

tratit 'are .1harl!y, b ý ý'wË à r''e-'pr'e- seul î on earth durjl)iviâe-ýlaster,., the Spéétator.,% .,ý .,! -,,; ý l , ý :.ý-ý; ý,.i 1 1 1 ý --
-:212 ta 21 voteii. :,G j.; yen -ont ,th,, " « - d the »orl pé,eect charity. 1 More m à lmý , ýý; ý '. ý ; ý..
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.1 -ý. Prince Naploleina basleft Pariefor bia Béat in swit- ýtriýrial,,tbingtoineýý10ftOBiODI3ý Of deý' , je an a1t» cfÏbe science of Jeans. Truth withont 4i9ht:ac-dý guidanéewhich. flows *Om Ella apostolical. . -Th ý .

' ý . and- LOM . -. ý e10th inst. wasýthe'day RPPointed for, the doper..
iýzlàidï'ýihicÈ' ' ià and>'dico-.kted vôtednessýt6:ycàî jnýret" nt : charitY wounda, infiamèi,"'ïdd'îepels. Truth spoken 'tened*-ctiàn.;,io;n,',-because weý know that the unity. tulle or 1the Great -Eastern. ,with the.4t laufic iiii.
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duesý.,,,,Truth 
and, prospérity of! the, Obtireh opeâds' 'upomý t i 

boàid.."The

vlith sire ibau ta . . - . 1 , 1 - ý ý 1 ý graph cable-On.. . eau t of tbis second
The, xincellt'is belieiré , wil ahèep'togetberý1likeýtlîe :andt;taiiidr'.,of i3 keen and severe in itself, -a dwoe ta us if w v -t>'mâte'un,'' , "'tÉ-118 viéàle ýb'ead,' and' chat; nt
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Frèîèh:ýG4ver'sim, .ont , la ý in .. a ; difficuli poisition, 4 - à hé' méié eiiànciatioà of The-pérfectio ,of ýChristi& es for the euccesa of, the, en '66 are y

.ý ' with t'hé EJânyýyeara -of bis ý grait-nPoýtificate,;'uader ýthe 3UC.bi'..£PliýrItUal .COl2fUSlGD8t t e: a à .UIad ' tu, the. iii-

ý .-1 e 1. .1 1 O-'viéw. - - the one boy faith; a ' - , la ý , 1 a 1 a 1 *salvation; ýis vine tvôice,- and, theotgan of b t Ocili y ' 11 - h - terPri. 1 ý ..full eir.
relierence tothe"'aÏTaàâ'enieùt'a Èàf: the navaIý r SPilendour of hia-memoryi and in the: lpath:..,Whieh bc 1"' b'ýi'Of whiolâh . Divine voice la 1 a prosEed. .Thetask je peculiarly délicate and perijous

- 0 t-iiif ý""iý"' 3hàrp,ýndliMbýdiDg ta», thé îsîu'sceýiilitieè'and prejà-; Church apeaking bjl ici hèa'd. This îheTh .a En , ý. , ,. . . ' il 1 biÎtracid for us-this la the-mr,ëtfervent prayal , ýM0ýn of the' for, manylierious obstaélei'aié'tô ho ai:counterèd hi_gliah, ec.t.ýiýe.zz.ivi o, go a: Cherbourg, un
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1 goiýi3iiiinent wlsbëa«t'bi*.;that-visitýabouldbeýreceded 1 uéèéïàit:ýýî1e'thuponme,- orwoýe'iiunto-'imýeifýl'pieacb tiofi of personal conviction ab'd'-perscinal 1ûdepen-

, - , Raving alteady huit twice, inthe 'most publié mati. , ' ' f ' , ' a est miBbapýmaY retard or destroya- work. which bas
Il impute tu yoirt

lej'ýùÏ,fià - tvic ýr thriee',Fiench ibips Of war ta Pli- 1 aie ý r, the'bappinéis .cif'e>xprëàoin'g' the love'aid ýéuèra- 'et the: ý;ôiý"ëU Tbey will." ' î - he-sbàrp- dence. ý«, Yoti.bELie received anatherG.espel la which e'alisted'.tb7ë'bestmechanical and Ocientific skill.-
ruenth. Tmb *riter whichklelongs ta yàüýl ràeàiiië.-, Spèak as you thé most masculine intellect, and the mcistitLfiei'ible

of tbé'letter-aaRijne as the ressort 1 tien we'bear ta ntÏr"lati . ri - . 1 1 . Sa fur as human foresight can, guard ageins'L diauter
. a ilidiirious'ýastoi:àiciý fathé, ,legs ..

-foi .tb"s. vish4iib deÉtre of the Emglisti Goverument ta ive lba.ve purposély retràiâëd frcii,,'.dôl.iig id ,agaili'.Rt will', with the ýëntleBeBq àfsf.,Fràn.'cisýýéf ",Sales,. or ,willý learas tc, exorcisé. its fialleai l o'wer' a, in > theïr however, we May test la the assurance tbat ail
iii -- Ès,, we câanot forbear in -thia ý - . 1 wi arrilign you in a 1 ý that ali possible praeautioaa have beau ration ta se.

.*,ice ire allies ta take the fixat step..: et thiai time. --Féver aie-, the Bweetieis of st. Philili, NéIrjitheý ' ''*il ' ' « î liblèýtý wliâ thé' ind of -, littie child''and
.. ' 'Only lot us, i: en, va .no oz .casion. -spirit we-6 of bit'te'rn««esà.' .' 'h "D'P'es'

French phyaïcian, B. Brisson,-is said tu have plýce -ta say Îilh'wbàt - - Si by the dàcility ý of ý a diaciple. Stich la the cIlX, the àmpletioti1ofý the undertaking. It je. ex-

rire ,fbiý bydrOP4obis, in the use of a bot lie net iiii pýOàÏO'te %Éi bjoy we made 't Our firat'É'n ' perào:i&1 béat, or biting words, Or asperity 'of loue. have learnédoîf yen, and snob je thefiliùtdepeadence
..dL-covemd a. 0 . i ullailii or tbei ýàthodîa1--Which pected tbàtýthlB G. Eastern will accomplisil ber voyage
,.Yapbr baib, gradually raised as bigh as from niatty tu your gratitude and, love bas .reaolved ta ertet -té- bie, (,'barityàddp&tieuce witliý>tihliaflèrible--*it.nesÉta which.uniteausboth-,PRStOtaud flOck, tOth8 - sa ' in' about U days landing the American end Of ciLble
, 

1 
1 1 L -, ci Yoice of a'Eiiv*iâë toucher, whô celle fered persan Of the Vicafof the Sow' of G à ' ' ut Trinify B:By about the 24th of this month.

octe.hnndred dogmes Fahrenheit... memory. k' the, présence au 0 .
. Ail tb&t weî oeil do to'-fàrward thièl wor

-The French papars ancourice the death of M-adanýe - .Of'Ybuk filial'piezy shali be dont with our On'all, men 'ta sabrait « as disciples Io Hia guidance, .. Finally, -dear brethéèrt a'Wdý childieà in Christ, we . . . 1 . ý .1
ý Dé Barrat, who finanded the congregation, of Sacre . . - r whole - - ý ý âétià . : urielveï toyour-charity and ta yoür:pray- Ds&TH OF THE UnL 'w Dirsiiioii -'The Erl of, . . lïèart«. ., ý ' 1 1 ý .. :: .ý ý ; . will, ut last, Win: sbuls'oti'.whOm all'tbe :gifte,,ài2d coin 0 died train a savere congeBtioù of the ]unis. .

''-ama ý etiltiratiba: Of the'natdral érdeé fat! .pô%ýe.tless.-, ý We ers, ici full'côrffidebed ý:tbaf you .will obtain for us the .0 lb 911r, ana bai sinoe directed if. dbe was a persan - Béat with us for opeàking thàji"tar of burselv.es. It iéoùrageihent;- -The, work' bf -ýGod-, a you in-the trLithand loir z2naly last nt bis residence al llàmpgtead. The
ý remarkaVe for her cbarity, ber powerfal intellect and bas been forcëd up haire 'this -ec in , graces we -Leéd ta serir 1 . a

. 011 us by Our firat entra, n'ce' among England.cannotbe-siayed. 1 Verbum Dei mow'estalli- ofýJêsus 0 bris t;:,esp.e ciaIlyý we would ask YOD. té inter- Rigàt uo;.;Williaui 'Basil Percy Feilding, Rarl of
..= Détibigh, Viscouat ;Feilding of Newnham Paddor,

audaces of heart,ýaad'bad attained the eighty. $ad and by.-yotir-.charlt.F. 1 may Bay lvoîîicîèýcôe- ý
e!rOf berage. It was at Amien.e, ality-676 gioLis 1 . gâtum.1 -1 Thé Word of God je .6à hýuhd01, Né* cbîinsý cede for us in the pr«eseýnce- of cur'Di výine'Re'deemér In ý

If fault there ha', lit je your kirLdneà whiéb 1 1 and Baron St.- Liz, in the peerage, of E
!Jears since, that allie lait! the fbundation of- the work bas caus esà birId', itli'no bumar- will' irrest its,'expansion. -ý. the »b6l,- anérificé, and tû éo-'mnieýnd tfà'io the' Èràyèý8 t'gland, aigu

.. ad it. And as it 13 the ficet limé, go WB hope The pe .rfrzë ý t revel 1 ation bf'the'do;y ,'ôr-P ý ou'i' hl il ' 1 Bari of Desmond, Viscount Caltait ana Baron Feil-
'1 whieh able dlrecýed with go much skill ta ilit end Of 1 it may be the last.-- ;lt would lie à fàult Io Bay legs 0 .r 1 - . . . eniecdst,-,with of î r cage and immaculate màthél We' on cul ding in Ir'eliind, and Courit ofýHapsburg.lu the Holy

- its, proper motives of eiedibility, bas one more fairly part, will béat you affectionstely -in minci when we Roman Empire, wasthe second, but eldest survivingfourded more thaln one more. Wë will-ttLru ta cher thotights, which from etituié'dintà-thi-;intélligenýe of the. English pec le. askforourselires:aiidý,for-.the flock commLtted ta us .
'ý-handred branches of the Sacre CSur. in one' of which henceforth will be cur daily wôrki - . p - i soi2-of"William Robert Viscount Feilding. Ho was

, .ItisýpcîsséssidËitàlf graduhlly àndirresiatib!y of a the 4leuing. of , our Holy Fathér. bapPilYý teig
', the'"Euiprees Zugenie was educated' ý The ý présent . If the 'salir before us je difficuit by tension "of par. hereJo publie "êpi .Ilion. Il manifeste itàelf thé midat of tbý long' perturbations of' gloriouspoil- born.25tb:March, 1796, and succeeded ta ,lie earidom

.
Bruperort whoae family gave gaverai nutis t j the order, -adnal ii2firmityj it la eaay in itseif. We, have no ri 1 ew - 1 . 1 ý a e we a ce, no. the. death ofIlis grgndfather Basil sixth Est], ic

ýL;,ratified the approbation formurly given ta the congre ý ' = 'ta tbose'wh,) day by day;,' sûbmit. ta it lu tificat .ý - àj'abrhile -commerd you ta thegra *of 1
mission te' commence, no tlleology ý ta constrnôt, no fa;tb, but; aveu té tbOýfe'*ào -heoitâte, gainsa resist, 'ont Loid'Je'S'Us-obrist,*,ý'.té the love of the Facile.- arld. July, .

ý gatidu loy Napoléon L priciciples ta find.'. The living Churèh -of God mDveB * Yi l' Elizabeth, eldeàt daughter" of Thomas, - lot -Bari of
. ITALY. ' ' . on ma]Ea'tie and changelee3 tiom age ta .aZeý A great and reject it. A. generà>iion -agb, *ho éver board of ý ta the sanctification of the Holy. Gh.ost, one Goc, avec Dacie, by whom, who died,'ý in. December, ,1842, ha

ý . . thé Cîtholié doctriné but aýfiw retired men among all-,blésoed, for ever. . Amen., . .
ILc,,u'i - Rome, June 24.-The !sgt. eight, deys have pastor gales ta bis reward ;-a thelr books, cirberlé and , 1 ý . 1 ýý le in the leaires issue, Viscourt Fielding [cow Earl of Den-'lasser entera in bis - them'somé simple Persan . Given ut 1 Westminster tb!S*'Stb day of Jui

ý: place ; tût all. persousi inequalitiss are lost in the coliýrertedaabîa-spèbial-'pýovýdence oftýod ?, Nor yeàr 1865 Thursday. witlIf ý the Octave el'PéziLecost high] .who is [as, our rentiers knowl a convert , ta the
been Elleil witbý anniversarles iatimaiely eDnnecied ' immotable and divine office of the Church. -The aitma su n . th rai* t , àY et dur-coiseceil ed ta b ý' patholic Church. The late Bari of Denbigh wàB for
witb thé eventful life of the present Pope, Lest Sa- ow.- ý Thé work of a th- in England je net and. ha d ration ; and order . .

.1 turmay, the cannon of the Castle of Saut' Angelo an. divine faith, the sema miàd, the seme Catholie spirit, the'work of individanla upon individuais, but of the taud in ail eliurdhes sud chapels of the diacésa on many years connecteil with thé" Court of King Wil-

noanced ta as, ut daybreak, the fl of the Accession with ail ils delicacy of inatiuct, tact, and- sensitive 0 hureh ci, p>on. the intelligen ce of Englishmen. ý1ül- Trilaity Sanday, whea-the souciai collection ýwil.1 be liam IV., and Queen. Adeluide, ta whom ha was Mai.
rit : guides and suitaina the Oburch in England ýa9 iit . . ter of the Horse et ber death. Rudolpb W.m. ]]agi[,

of Plus lx., Who tu DOW, at 73 Yeats of age, Accom. pu ,yr . odes wbo -are séparatéd"from the Catholle Church made for the churah building fuil .ý . .
- ý t, HENaý EDW,&nD,' Archbishop of Wes tmine er. bis eldest son, now becomes Bari. Re was barn gth

plished mii2e-.een years of reigit ; wbile lut Wadnes- in Rame iaý tbe tineteenth centurýy as. la the firat. and aoLivaly-oppoSëdýtà it,: are daily becoming con. . à . t April, 1823, acti married first, 181b June, 1846,
day was bis Coronatiozi-day, and ta day his SainL'd- We have nothing but wbat ý we.! have recelved. We scions of ici. presence,'of its voire, calling them Io 1 jOEti 0 Nos MoRRi.el, Seciétary; Louisa, only daughter and blairées of'the late hir.
dey, or fiesta properly sa called, as John was the zzme bave received .ail that Jeans com m-unic'ated -ta Hia faith, of its doc'triresi ý abuve aR of its unity in thé . . . . David Pennant and Lady Emma Brudenell, Who diedChareb, in which we loge ours . . . 1 ; 1. ý . .givea hlm ut baptism. The ACCESSIOn-day -as Moto by .ý agalin with et Ji bives ta ho xeproducéd midet of their divisions, and of its expnnslol2 . ý in.may, 1853; and Eecondly, 29th September, 1857.fe and ligbt-derived froin its own. in the Millet 'al the advancin- dissolution of Recently, the town'of EduiEkilleu was thrown, ,

à- of a diplomatie tham. a papalar toast, beiug celebrated 1 1 ý ti Mary, fourth ,daughter of Mr. Rober; Berkeley, of
. î chitfly by Bigh Maso .in the 8ixtine Chapel in pré- In Bnglamd tble ta emphatically trille. Your onces-' il] other ,religions eystems. It le- surely by a juré a state of great excitement by a report chat a Spetchley Park, Worcesterabire. by . whom ha bas
. al of the Cardinale and the Roman Maniei;pplity. tors of the laat three bundred yéars bwe apon- theni disposition of the Divine Head of the.,Gburcb, large body of the militia, Who are now asserabled for !selle the Bon. Rtidolph Robert'Alcysius, haro, la

- The Coronation anniveraary ivise the chief faset for theui the aurealas of martyrdom, exile, ignominy, end that in th heurt of the ùineteenth' èâtury, training, mumberingsbout 150, bad gathered ut the , May, 1859. . .
. i the Cross. la no part Of the catholie unity is.there, wherl'both che in téllecte and the wille of men r bave crosa made below the jail, for the purpose of attack- ; ýthe population al large. On the eve of it ut seven ta tu ble fouad a Charch which je more ennobled'by the reached an excess of atibelief and of licence in mat- in .g the office of the Fermantigh Reporter. The al- According tn présent arrangement, the French ,

l alma of filire bajocchi ta avery récent victories au .d spiendora of ita ebild.en. No. cers of révolution, of moral-s i and of polities, thati the leged cause for the. disturbance ià sait! ta have been and Englisii Fleets will meet -off Plymouth on -the
oàe prelsenting himself. ut the Vatican gale began ta . . .

I _, be distributed by the Pope's Almoner; Monaignor Elo - thing could have survivtri thé e.torm but 9 the TigtoFy Vicar of' Our Lord, the teacher of ail Cbriatians,-as 1,,,.wo &r1ticlléeýwhich appeared in the columne of the 17th Ju')Y. Af!er a Bray of a week Or. tan days -the
- which ha ou licils r lq cting on the conduct or -the mer, sioce French veisels will visit several of our principal parts

bealobe. This yeàr no legs than .5,000 persona filled Overcoaieth the worlà, Our fdith 1 , The 1 rem- 1 - uneil of Florence entitles binf-should twice ý ý

-
ý 1

the i m yard of the Mvedere, where the Dent saveci according ta the election of gracpi? yet i ' n zbese test years, have BpGken with the' ývOice of -théillembodiment. It was feured .ut tiret that dise. and th. Britis ý à tiquadron will proceed to'the French

dis,-m ense court- 1 am sorry I was net thera livea on, tranemittin with ità lifé, ita imiLluels, and lafillible : trath ; thereby ýtestitviug; not only -ta the. greeble coclsequencee would enûue, but the news Parts. 1 ý ý ý - . .
-.ont spirit of fideIity te the trui th sud là the Apostolie See: ,afhýulàr prorogative whichas ibe.ficet fruits'of grace baving been brought to-the barraelca, Co!. Arcbdall, RomAx CATIIOLIC PRISIONERS. - SinCe the. passingý:. ta .witnelsa that intereeting scane, but 1 promise 3 And.this remmant bas recéived, agaïa ira* Perfect .or- ý 1 ý , . . ':je, , ànd of the Prison Minister2 Act of 1863, Roman Catholle

t, ireaders mot ta misa it nexc time, if aveu 1 do mot place i ý irai bestoved open thé Immaculate M-Other of God, -acco.mpaniedby. tile. Adjutant, Major Law.. ý
myselfamongtherar-kaottherecipients of ourcom- gaDiSaiiDI2, sud je exbandiûg once more with au aveu land- té the gréat constructive principlelî of morality - several Den commisaioned ýàflIcérs, with acomPR12Y priests have beau appbinted te attend ut the follâw.

end eteady growth. ' With snob a Divine power in 8,idjÙriàprudencéen wbich'iheý0brjstian wôrld:is .under arme, commanded by Capt., Barton, immedia- ing p,-jidas : At Liverpool borcugh goal, with a
6 ý linon. Pathees bQunty, whieh 1 might na well do, 1 . . ri il salary of £300 a year, granteil by the magiatrate ; utý. - I am't Id th t the crowd consiateil mo , atly of .ont ha ' nds, what-can. ha difficult. There !a, notuing leunded, but Bleu ta the perpétuel :assistance «of the -tély epaired tu t a spot, and, after soma persuasion, -date goal, Lancaeter, witli a salary of , £i0o C6-ýqk!-. 1 WB Maynot hope fer, nothing Va may cet sali: of the Spirit ci God, by whose light the Obureb, and 1 fia ,induced ý :the ý mea.ý ta ratura . quietly and forego Kiýl,
1 yoangpoople, wbo aeemed ta look ùpon the Papes - 1 . . . >1 1. .. 1 .ý Pontiffs in ail ageoi now as la the begi ' - Co le . .o dent',' 0ý-: .,ýai1Y- -

largesse more sa à paternitl ift tbàù -snything elBe, Lord'oftheharveat. - - uning, dia. thelir ý intention. l 1 «-: ýr sp. là, ýýEx 1 yeux; atMauchester city -Bol, with,£100 ayear,
9 . . . . . . 1 . - . . . ý .. .. C?

. And for thlo our ]aie laimnated ýaâtOîr,'With: the eeris and déclare the limita of faisebood and of truth; press.. , ý ý ý , ý'1 1 . ý . 1 which lis' ta cover tbe provision of vemments and ail. .ane. yffio.bad aveu coma provided .with tambourines ., ý ý , ý ý . - ; ý .
0 white away the largétiesa and forasight which maiked ail bie admiis. The dègmaýtie BulL'ýbf the Iinmacàlýtè , C'unéépticin, ý . 0,ýPiT.&I 0oývicn6x.-rThe triaU of !Patrick Xil- 'àltsr 8PPurtenàncei -, nt Preston banale of Correction, '.

and other musical coaÏr'ivances 1 tration 'has made art abrindant prévision by'multiply- and the Encyclical, of -lut Yeux, :kfil'. we'- believe,. kiniiy, cbýrgèd, or 1ià own confession çvità the mur.. -*!th £100 a year; nt Durham couaty gaol, with;£50%làlo and organise, dancea in the Belvedere court. Il ý ri -
The menVéie kept lapai t front the womezi ut the up ing the centres of ecclesiabtical and corporate agency. mýrk an époeb in th.e-reéoustitufiO Of the: ObristiRD 'de'r'ôf -hiàrkarei Fàrqtiha:r, bas'ended ja a verdict of 'a year i al Northallerton, North. Riding, with £40 a- a court, sud bad the hor.or of filing off fi' -: Thése permanent works are the ý atrongboide of *.ha Ocder of the world. ,. The :wise, 'and learîied-maJrýde- guilty, and ha basbeen sentenced tobeexecuted on, year ; at Wakefield, with £100 a year; Sur.pet end of th rat . . . - . rey 4asetrath, and the guaranteeB.ef a future .which the warld ridons.. Wedanwellaffordto wait eili the derisicmý the 20th of jul e mmeýded biiii ta of correction, Wandsworth, £60 à year ; - Hauts

beforé Monsignor the '- Almoner, who atood Désir lut. 1 . - . .. ý ý 1 ý y. The jury ce mail, deride, but every Gatholie ý heurt eau foreuse t. ý of the ninefeentli ceaturyje buried wiù the heresieB, mercy, but il is thought likeJyýthai the setitencé'wi1.1 cOuntY prison, Winchester, L With £40 a year., At
gataway ta giva each one bis ý little silver grosso 1 . - . . . f the lest eiàb"téén. , ý , .- , ; o . ý . ý. ,.ý - . . . .-
.atamped with the Papal arme. ,ýÇs for the women, as ,Toýtheae. two grenade of confidence we muet net -o ý1 ,, , . ý - . , . , 1 ý 1 be carried lâtlé efièct. ý - , : Worcester county prison, at Warwick, ut Riponj ut- - .- . ý
they dan cintra boanty for children aisé, barn and uaý ad . ý 1 : 1 . 1 .. forget ta add a third, nainely, the labor of.'a body Of ý, Noir je it fil: the in tillectuel. ý bidet alerte tha'. the (la-" .ý . - . ýý _; ý - à .- . .1 . . 1 guidaient, nt Reading, and-at the.courlty prisons of

priesta as simple, as exemplaryi and as unwarldly as tholie fatfh'io in-v' ing thé' mind of ôur,,éountri- : It 7 - ' - .GRE AT BP . w Suss k, B Roman CathOlic prieat is permitted toývisitbora. thertwae, ne usant, among Ùem a large amouât '. UTAJN. such Roman Catbolic prisred, and any clergy-in. the world. 1 : .1 ý. ý. layenetrating evemmore deeply'linto theépiritual - : ., - ïb, .1 ý . . . ý 1 : ý . allers as do' mot refuse bis
. of doubtful looking babies with faces cave constiollailess ofibeýýpçopIe. ýLet'ý a handfül cf un. .The wi11O1 isEMineDcoýthe bioeît Rev. Nieb018B ý ministraiioms, but Ibo priest receivles no salary from

léokilig muet auspicious1y like big rag dollà,wblle À dd ta this once more, the fidelity, generoBity, de. réas 1 ouable pietiète or nt untiqusted controversialists wiseruan, 1 Cardinal Priest of the Soit- Roman the ratés. - The saine May ha ýhe cage ut other goals,
large atomacba were .decidedly. the prédominant fa. votion, and piety of a laityi who bear worthily týe ýrt on the but in the great majorit -of Euglish prisons no ne.
ellion. The Eol7.F&LberbaB aisé signaliz-d this an- Dames of iboir accesturs, and are true witnessos of, say.what th jr *M thé English peupla do net belleve Chùrrbl was prove'à - iu the London Co y

"Ilniversary by remittin .g a part or the whole, of the the iaexti6guiehed faith ùf Ireland. in ail ira .'Borrows, .us la -ha idolators; 'Dur aÏiti-OhrjBfa.- Our churebe;s -14tIl June, by the -Veiy Rey. William Tbompson, of tout appoiniment lias beau made natter the &et.-- . &rëopen'ý'6tbéui. The v: bave Eeen the Divine woiship Esbe. Lande, ire the couniy of Durliam ; the Very Tijnes.
sentence of 42 put of 87 political. prisoners detijaed and of the constancy of England in ail. the humLia. ý HOL 1 ý .. ý ý ý . .

.rovinces BULI under ilis tiens of the Catbolie namc. We can haut tes ony of the ly'-Xà2a with' Cbelir awh 'ci es, add'beard the . 'Rtv Francis Searle, -of. Yiork-place, Porman-se . The original estiwate for the New Housea or. paria confinement in the five p from personal knowledge in chose lut years tira words of our pastors with'théir oi-m ears. '. There Li a aud. Mr. Henry ilidgaïd B&gshaWý, of Lincola"a,. ia'n, . . . -
iule. Bowever, more than ona-thirÉi of thaï. number ta the Widespresd. reaction firom- thé itradition-3 which twe ý thel'fiecutors Thé will beat"s lifimellit, Dot yet completed, ,%-as £750,oUO ; the coet- . . date October 30 :1861 ý
of prisonera belong to the usurpait provinces. By the deep and fervent piety wnich animates the Catholles ý 1 sa far lias been.close upon £31,000,,000.
way it siseme that the wondertully libere don in every condition of life from the high- bliaduess -and deafnen of ýreligiOus préjudice bas sa sud is'attéeted ýby Ilr. James Vibrent Etrting, -soli- . l

-1 Gavernment of Leu » . . ý . ý . : f 24, Lincoln'a-in. fields, ar.dýJosoubgenry CHOLERA. IN THE
test the est ta the humbleBt. . . long propagated. i . - ý citor, a EAST,7-The cholera je on ira tra-.ut Victor Bmwanuel la go weil dispoaed ta t 1 . 1 . .ý Witcbell, servant ta - the Cardinal. By tia'e wilt bis vela- -that frierce 'and Ditilesa plaguev. hi * h bas its

Infamulus. accoliellatot-t. (the stabbiug society, which. Thus fat, indeed, the work je eue , sinne the land of t'ho last étneury'tbe-re Las b . 0
Y. Beyond 

this 

een a 

ýut sallies, .?Vbrtb- ut pericidieal.

kept Ancona and ira cieigboring lowils in terror in ail is arduousý The mission of thé ChUrOb ta Lon-, profound reawak.eDirg,àf , the minds, of men. ,with ;Eminence .bà3'l,éft ýhe whole of bis property' ta his res'idebele in the East,
ý. . > . ! . tbree executors abo've named for thpir &bsclate use;' intervals ta decimale ýWest, North, and South. -From1848 and 149) fia'maityrs of liberty, chat Signor Va- dan sud ta the Euglieh peuple bas nothing sosie. soma little extravagapce, iàdéed, the -religions 'Bense 1;ru ý. E England, bas beeii"stiried into art 'eariieBt beliet of bu t by a codicil da;td Maý 14, 1862t and attesteil by me ta tirue -wé' bear of the -viaitmtiou in., distant

gl la reperied by the Siendardo Caitolica ut Genoa Sous eince the mission of the Church. ta Rome and O . Mr. Harting ý and illiam ýXewnian, butiez ta bis places, deaths. by wholesale in Centrai sin,
- te bavé be6n comm'iasioj2td ta ask incidérâtally for its impérial race.- If S.,. Paul go loved bis kinsmen the éternel traths., - Me à are looking about fýi a guide A ,clenche

£&été ample-documents on the accouat of those Who according ta the flash chat lie would willingly bave in the W&Y et qâlva'tioji i -fors ieaiber to' whoïm they Emi[Le-nce,ý ha, -leaves - ta the Very Rev, William: in So.utbern Russia, regimente diabanded by death
Tho .mpson, (abov , a nanýed),'and Vote Rev.' Henry 0. on Indian. marches' sud iiverîs cheked w;i

.ý, ý the prisonors consigried ta the 'Italien' béer, anathema from. Christ for thoir sa;vatioa, we DIILY intrisi theli aoulà'i foi a Church whlcb'',,,,o,,,, ' 1 - à 1 il corpses
are amollir - blannini,'D.D'., ail b's>cùpyrigbts in w in the ialanda of the ýàstern. Ocean. ýTbe lui Red. authorities by the Fronch after baving. been con- need not ho ashamed of the love we bear ta ont whatit means, and menue ý wÈàt it, ýBays ;'for à État. . . . oéka pÙbliib-

1 - -
demu -CorreEpondent of separated brathren. In the @upernatur&L order the -archY..'Which .je iot,àivided; for a Keep 1 erof Baly ed by bina and-ill unpublisbed mauuecripts, carrés, Ses news brought word Ébat Mecea and ,ý1edioà are

ad by the: Roman tribunals, - - Oburch la our native land ; in, the natural, our ma- W-rit Who, gaardai'evérj jbt and duos 'nét dontcadiet poDdknS, sud papers, whether publie or private (Dot this year vast lazir bouses of cbolera-smitter vie.
. ý Tfý-eek1y Regisier. , . , ý - -da ý relEitingto bis dioz.eàe) lapon trust, tu Bell the samé, Unis, tbe.pilgrims.perishing ail along the rond ta the. . ther country. We love bath, but witb a diacrimin- hiragelf.; tôt .pâtora, ýýý1ho, .y ý bi day, ý là ail ý thé butwith power,,to déitioy, or. publiab,. oiretai, a' Jeddab and the southern points andý. . . ý . 1 - . ýl f «* ' Il - 1 n nd abrines from ]SIating charity, the bigber and the lower with a due worid, absolve pimmeralit the con essionÉLlj' ut rèquire- -î . crany par pou. Sheiks, Who hwd éome ta kf 9 KBRbaý turning, back,.' ' -TAISTO'Rà,L--L'ETTER TO TRE CLE préserve all » ' '' - ;'t « of bis'- papiers, carres.'- and proporlionate subordination. Tbert can bc no confession of ainýby a divine 'and' universel laî as a 1 ,, ll ci l, aie. _;,Bi the codicil bis eminen ce 8160 It î-Y OF T.B£ 010 0 ESE OF WESTJÏINSTBR. collision betwèen ibese IWO orders of. duty, unlesa conditiott'of kbsolation 1 f , -en a ý . aves 'in hoýror with théir trains'! ta auccumb in tente andiÀ àli à - " de a deep-ititerior, levangell. t6allhisÉervanto:livingwith him al; bis dece

ý -ý BY HENRY EDWARD M&NNING, D.D, AROB- the one or the achat deviate from the ý principl cal'life aftèr'th «a .Dattera'-of ,the."Gospe4 *lien meîi2ý . ". . sas, hOusei *bars they bail shut -,themeelves u,0.ý Al.
. ÉISEIOP OF W38TMINSTUR. ' - 1 . 1 . '. es of . i ,,notollierwise remembered,1 'one yeurs wages.- ready Egypt bas bée" reached, and the fallu La thereits constitution. This the Church of God cann'ot iaken. Jeans al Eis,*brdi -soid :ail ý theyl bâd. and foi- -Pali 31all t;«--;elte. ý . .1 .- . .. . are perishing by thousands : 80 ImUch 60 that the
Efeury Edward, by the Grace'ot God and the Faveur do * This alas, thrte buadred year -,aÉc,- ont ralers. lZ*id1heir:ffàsýeý;,fèr-a TeligiOu vhich- je, Due': and 'Miss 'Gladii 02ne, ýs11s téi to tbe ýcliaaceIior of exche- Itallau and:Frencu barbare are shut agoinst vessels.of, the Xposiolié Soe, Archbishop Blect of West- and country did - It la, unhappily, thereby ut vari- the iàme in évery place' and in ýevery nation,,under : queý, bas subscribed one thousatid poundB sterling train Alexandrin." Ail the inetances we a'

mingter, ta the Clerîy, Secular and Réguler and the ance with the firet principlea of the unityj authori cy, «J heaven; in perfect harmony with itaelf, ;the ,ouly'!pbr- ' numéraire,

-1 Faitifal of the said Dioýese, Health land Bénédiction and iufillibility of the Church of God, ,whieil EL le .fect inte > rpretation, of- the Holy Scripture, itL;:& .il ire ý towards the Wiseman testimonial; elle will Sire a and alliera which might lie cited, prove tha, thecho-
'in the Lord. , - -. . ý . : eimllarsumfolr tan years P.Come, and abc lias Èur- lors je on il@ Periodical march ; and without ascrib-ý, . ý 1 . 1 . . . . more pre.cious than life itself-' The Oatbolic 0buîrý'h écliainsadmenta, Iprecibto;,ànd counsels, and-;tberefore ther Dromised te give one , tbousand pouùds a yeir illg ta the sam'e source the outbreaks -in North Rus., ; ý -1 ;

,.- The ýO7ereigawiII Which'. by the assistance of th iii.England would net ha aggresqiveý if 'En'glaùd> the 6nIyýScrlpturîl religion. , , f, . , , 1 . town-rila the au a Leýv; sia, Poland je a 6 as , ossible- -Y.. l! -0atbolic ' It' will mat long hé doübtfal ýwhere ., these;,thingi tnWçLn 'r.,iy.'nnl;r. ar.,hh«irhrin nt WPptminàtRr-. . 1 . - . 'meàtati6à of thý incarne of -the r 1 that the iàrsndprusasia"it' %th 'Ale intvapri*nn rlF-:-«. -e fl- A - -- th. rll'.,ýh - ,ý..eh l". ý vote within the light and unity of fût -Ye mav be linafized ýv th

t ou "Our w1thbut the " 'Poiler ili the biseinent:cf theNuétim. :jor 'y u77 a, wer-iIy37ýaýtber._If aiyibiýjý tofajjjý&hen.menréjectourWor à a" ' 1 j'- flock forwh*' li ty.-I ýthing haý0 to be refèrred Tb fléraléNnë _ '. 'f es a 0 OBUS '28
'_ ' - ' a à f6-r;-thë le ýWe:, Y., s

ýuýIýtjVýo ý.tbetrUe;and nomes La" OVill eyen thea the, witu of, tr',
and la ou e mus give-accoumf. oug e olonjul iLegli

edèd to 
to', be; ýba-ck agajiito ith C ýthe,'WôrWotdoujâidatià âhe. pré perttý.ofiwe& 1 tbY re-asic rïï an, aèillwiib inter- bels coimmencè K loth

iwhà wàteh.-ùi.'" 'ýtne; -th' Ul ýiév" . 1 - ... Mméail WB,-,have' inoi, roeà! 1,midat of a lordly , M Iýbd là more ýIiïàWB May Sayý wi over you; ye 1 q'm tý 1 y 'un L to
ý!ýj.,_. ' - ý' 'I'IiÏarifolt 'ÉcI féitëù'tldeàied labour djmRichniond-ocý,Nonday, the

loyal tyi.., neee'andhoIy fesr the worde of t j he apos. Ïke e tjCV8ý 'inS tant
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todrn hiself 10 deatb with jaorid minea s

bealtb nd-tr th, by rosorting to e anly Ca-
'thaoibl'he estores te'dkedtnnetions of

digeéi&iséY~tiU15'WOttU5iORîorshesithy. cou-
ditio, with ont oenfeebliug.tbe sa teminerfbrniug
the cure. lu BRISTOLSSUi'Ri OOATED PILLS
hoWIllnd the ý,grand îèsjdersturniýscught for. and
lonèd foi,fràn timé. immémorial,iu vain. h
are eomumanedad toV,ýtha dy pe'pti6, the cauistipated,
tebilianj' thaerheumatiu, thedropsical, the debili-
tated-in short, ta all whossuffer -from anydisease

'proceedingfromor connected with the stomacb, the
lirercr'thèbawels, asea-Means of immediate and
permanent relief. They are put up in glass vials,.
and will keep in ayu climate. lu ail cases erising frpro,
or sggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR.-
SÂPARIaL A hould be used in connection wbithathe
P IL. 428

Jo..Hey k C MontrealiGanerai- agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k&Bolton,
Lamplough &0ampbell,'Davidson C., K. Camp-
bell k Ce,à J. Gardu-er, J. A. Harle, Picsult & Sou,
H. R Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, 'and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

URRAY & LMàNx's FLoDA WATER - Ladies
who wish te mve in an atmosphere fresh witb fra-
grance sbould always use this .article.at their..toilet.
A dash èfoitin the bath, orin a glass cf water; if au
odoriferous tooth . wash le required, will be found
eminetly refréshing, and a sprinkle of it on the lace
handkerchief before ansevening party, a alcause-the
fragrance of the ranbri te attract more attention than
even its rare embridery :Thosa who ara subjeet ta
faintueis or mick headacho lu crowded zooms, viii
find the aroma of the Florida Water a sure prevent.
ive, i' t See that tre nmes of' Murray & Laurnan'
are tapon every wrapper, label, and botile; witou2t
ibis noue is genuine. £ga Y201

Agents for Montreai:-Devins & Bolton, Lmp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell à
-Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault A Son, H. -R.
GraV, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, sud aIl Dealers in
Sedicine.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
SINcE Tue

SURRENDER OF- GENERAL LEE,

I that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price qf bis cutira STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CE.NT.

T HE Subscriber, lu returing ttanks ta hie Friands
and unstomers for the libers] patronage exteni-

ed to him during the last 15 years, wisbes ta informi
tnem of the exttnsion et hie SEO W ROOMS sand
STOCK during the past winter, lu order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
ei.lly since bis aremoval ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that snome of bis rivals in
trade have endeavored te circulat' of his having
beau sold out and lft the place. These statements
bave .been made ta many of my customers with the
hQpe that they would take no further trouble in
fnding out my new place of business. These and
similar conteimptible statements, which I consider
toc low te take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would say that I
am not sold ont, neither bave I left the city; but can
be found any time daring business hours at my new
wareroome, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JDSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cali oun any.
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, te say if I dwe them uone dollar after due or
ever had an extenuai or renewal during .that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time.aud at-
tention te business as I have done, they would not
have te resort ta snch contemptible meansB of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, 1i am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined.to re 
duce the prices of my goods at least FIPTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
en.tirely for cash during the past dull winter, wili

justif> me in doing, having given up importing
0h irs ansu Futriture fr th States for th las t two
yaars, and:_-engaged. 4jlye iiitht manufacture cf
Cane aud Wond Seat fil re ad Furniture of every
description, and made a Chair business a very im-
portant branch faniy-trade, having now on hand
over 11,000;Cane and Wood-Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent paterus, many cf wich are eutirelyi new
styles. My' prices will be reduced on and after
Monday,0the I7:h instant, as follows:-Wood eat
Chairs fi-merly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
sud ever.ther kind ofe. Wood :Seat Chairs will be
reduced frojnx -5.-to. 10 peunts large Rockers, wth
arme, $1,15;::formery $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will hé redued from 10 ta 25 cents. Tier
usual lino o diascont. wil be allowed ta the trade
sud ail wh'oiàle ;cstomarm.. To enumerate my
stock would be:uslasä buti wil give anuo ine cf
my new hiditngs and:a'se-léading articles of stock.
My presïntHOW'aOOMS were' biilt by mysalf in
1863, withvery failityfor carrying on the mot ex-
tensive vholesale and retail furaniture business in
Montreal, sad i.60ifont froant hy,9.7 feet deep. The
flraIt-lé 9midàsed frbock sud !Lîbrary Cases, tram
$25 to $t0ê" Wardrbei $20 to7$90 ; Diiug Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 ta 30; and various kinos

cf igbtytiandMb.lky goode.. The. second floor for
th;aiàplay. of. fâle Parlo.uDin!a-4ndChamrn
Suites, from $60 ta $250P; Fan' Chairs, What-nots,
sud such other light geads. Aiea, Solid Mahagany.,
Wainut, Qat% A&sh sud Chesadr with vanut cary-
ing, sud mas.ltand vobd ieps. 1ainte sud drin
ed Suits m;allIilladiffernt imitations cf wood sud
ornamauntal caloant 'Mui ve sd mat-hI toae
varyîng;m.price tram $16 te$7 ir d MPotraseas,

thars, tram 25 teo entsd:.;Mase Husk, Ses Grass
snd other commion Mattrastse frein $2,50 to $0 eachr
30 hour sud eight dat Clnk tra $to$leGah
Gil: Rosewoo.d, Mahogan> sa W baticl ia Glass-
ai, from $1 th $25 each,-wit every»atce utt
Furnftta.iliha aqgsîlly low:prices. A large supply
cf selid Mahogany sud 'Vineer ao ail sizes sd ether

- Cabinet Lnmber :kept nut ytr earn& wt
CurledRHair, Webbing Spriogs, Gtne,'andevery a
tiele in tire îrape ,whiebhill ho sid] t ti loweet
.prices fer, cash, er!u erahanga for Srstcaé fautr
ni orgdr to aveita theanecesstyof hs.vlig td ali a
ttl ofsqc k a a i n. rd i ' alw&y d ap tes ] a tho

enied for me sasteady> .tra4 leat th dietmsonc
thbeyear. Toethosa irwantotf furniture I rouIld say'
'don't takt mywor-d, but asiCasud ezamine tht stock
snd pt-lues before purchasing elseere..

'If net fer w>' late ,removal, -suda. stataments
tabdiva alludedto; Igvonid-consid6r te presaut notice

Tmu drter- $0 mticash $100'io $40,
thee. .monbs;:.. -t $400 te $1000, four to six manthe,

b>' frrinih sh atisfsctor> paper.

CfWEN McGARyEYrS ,

h7olesl arnd Retail Fùrihingwa9 huset

ijbB E 'Tl
Continuation of.Not-O DameStreet d ro

MoU.lU Street.,
Xa>' 25. Sm

Frildaiàttir dcla:ck.M. ; topping geling sud retun-

ning'at St. Paul e rmite ; andewiîl leare L'Assomp.
tt21'evè ey ouP at*7NkCM.VTÀsdays at
-tM.;Thfin~ >%s ,t8A.Må td~ Se.tturdays at.6

-Tbii&Gomfiàûj4i1.noi be accountable. for ajeeie
etléablem,n uùeè Bilmf Lekuads ariu tir .vbjq

,urteset re igneet tire-tie.- -

ConpOffâi e,29iCâmbilésioners street. -

J-BL'MERE, General- Manager.:
Carlre Rae 2Ura , 5CozaNa,

The Gprmansave pretinedé± eemted t (mttvt
rmi f vorVarions isassesail .-,br
apecifiid" -r;Hedfi celebrited tttés, fotLsale
by Jones &,Ev , Philadelphia, and used with re-.
markable auetces in -iÂiÏ'ii, ConlilIiâti Jandice,
Djipepsii', Nervetus Dabilit>'; ands gtie;alidet-augei-
meh of-the Stamach .i.Tit eSnnday a
thià.meédieit :tWe feel convined, thatn- se
cf. the Gtt-msu-Biîiers -tht,' patieut; .duesucnt baoome
debilitatet, bt ycoustauf>' ains tr an vûitâó-
te the.fran'tý"S;frc: -*dtrja4é iitieui . Tire
Bittersér ples;sa tint tàte-and in.sMell and can be
adinimateied unuder any circumstancesat the Met
deliatWatoMach,.--- Indeed theycane be user] by al
pers'oevswith the most perfect safety - Ist woult he
Well for those Whoiremuch; affected ln the nervous
system, to commen.e, with one teaspoonfnl or les,
and-rduaill4neeasé. 'We'peak -fro aexperience,

ELid are,.of,ùoursea praper judge. 'Tire pressfar
ind ;wid, haveaunitedi nrec'ömmendinkthe German:
Billers, snd<tothe afflioted wenoait cordially advise

For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Heury Co., General Agents ftr Canada

3035tîZPaul S;..Mentreal-CE.-----

YER'S CAT HÀRTIC PLLS
'ARE tho mst perfect purgaive which-

.a are able to produce or which we
tink bas everyet.been made by any-
body. Their efects have abundantly
shown to the community how mach
therexcel the ordinary matiines

in use, They are safe an 'pleast- to -ake,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating pro
parties tîmulata tiravital icivitias o te body, te-
mura the Obtrctions cf lts ergau,-pt-if>' tirebicot,
and expel disease. They purge out the foui humors
wich breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their- natural a ion,.and.
-impart a healthy tone with atrength to tire 3vhoie'
system. Not nl> do tey cure thrabe ry day damn
plaints of everybei, bat ais formidcble wfd dan-.
garonsdiseases. Whbue tbey producimpset-ful e
fects, they are at t e same aimaludiminisie ldoses,
the safest and best physicothat eau iremplesdor
children. Being sugar-coate, they are pleasant ty
teke; and, being purely vegetubie, andlt i -cm an>'
riak et bat-m. OGutes bave beaunmatie viici eut-pute
bellé, vh i>th y not substantia ed by men of uch
exalted position and oharacter, se te forbid.the sus-
picion of untruth. Many. eminent clergymen and
physicianebave lent thair names to certify te the
pirblic thexeliability of our remedies, while others
bave sent us tie assurance of their convicton that,
our Preparations contribute immensely ta the relief
of Our affiieted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agnt below named is pleased to furnish gra-
tis our American Almansac, containing directions for
the use and certifdites of teir cures, of te follow-
iug camplaiute z

Costlveneis, Bilons Complaints, Rhenmatism,
Drapsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul sto.
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Marbid Inaction of the
Bowelasand Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Los
of Appetite, ail Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They alis, by purifying the blood and
etimulating the system, cure many complainte which
it would not e supposed they. could resach, snch as
Deafuess, Partial Blindnes, Neuralgia and Nervons
Irritability, Derangements of he Liver and Kidno,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arieing from a
low atata of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not ha put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations which they make mure profit on.
Demand AYrs's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there is for them and they should have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and' old by ail drnggists and dealers in medicmue.

J F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

June,-1865. - 2m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwen MONTREAL anBthe

PORTS cf THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHABLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TI 0s, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON änd after MON DAY, the 1mt May, and until*
otherwise ordeired, the STEA51ERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their rempective
Wharves as followe --

The Steamer MONTRE.L, CaptainRobt. Noleon
will leave Riihelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)ffor QUEBEC, ever> Monda>, Wednesday, and
Fritis>', s: SEVEN o'lock P.M4., pt-aisaI>', stapping
gcin sd retring ai the Ports of Sorel, Three

Rives, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking tieir passage on boar] tis steamer,
as a tender wili take them over withont extra charge.

Tira Steamerr EUROiA, Capt. J 3 LaheLe, vili
LEAYE - every;Tu aday, T uraday, ant Saturtav, at
SEVEN ' e k PM precialy,stoppiug,goiug sud ne-
turnin, <t the Port ec ySrel,o Titea Rivers and

TBe Steamer COLUMBLO, Cart. Jospfr Dural,
yull LEÂVE tha Jacquem Cartier Wharf fer Tht-et
RiverseveryTuesday and Friday, a TWO o'cloak
.P h, tcpping, gin gRai returning, at Soral, Mas.
kiôaa, stRivier g-Loup, Yamachiche, and Prt S.Fracigeaun vii1 LEAVE:Tht-et Rivet-s fer Mout-est
vrnc Soda> sud Wedooeia>dstTWO o'clock P hi,

everyiu a: Lanrea ay, -

Tire Sgane NaP.0LEON,Capt. Chat-les Daveluny,
will LE AVE tira Jaoqrrs - antier Whart for Sot-el

tepprg T oing ysad t-Fr -, aI S. Sul1 a ue
raie, Blerthier, Petit Nord andi Grand Nord, aund|wili
Iai,.ve SordlernSudky sud Wedneasy, at FQUR

Tre cSteanr .ÙH.SMBL'F, Capt F. Lâmourean,
will leave Jacqtré Càrtiar Whaârf for Charnbly éere>y
,Tuesdayîandt Fridayat.THREE, o'cock..P M ; stpîc-
pinggoiug and r-etrnnog, at resa, Centereoeur,

- ill Va- -Charibly overy Saturdayts.:'clock P.M4

aThp Steamer TERRE.BONN'Vaptain L. H. Roy,
viileasae'the J 4ue's Carti&rWhrt fat- Tor-bonne

Laver! lIantsa udt Saturday' at Pour P MW Tesday '

rotrunog at.Beoirervible, Yarnrr B out de i l'l h
Lacheusie an iu ill leave Tetrbenue evar>' Mon-
da>' ai 7 A-M:, Taesdays. at 5 'A.h, Thuarsdays at a

A.Tir Steamer L' TOILE Uati P C- MeJiot,
aiîeare -Jacques CartierfWhasrt.ferLLIssrnpon

eery iantsay sud Satrday aI-4 P M, Taesdayandj

It ia little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
là its circulation ias been the most convinciug proof
that satisfaètion ias been given by the improvements
effeited in the perodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the he
nediction of the Hloy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : e [ have presented the
Lamp: to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed meto send you bis blessing, that you
and ail your-works may prosper.' Wa bave alo
had the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp iÈ pu'olished, and whose kind assistance to the
nndrtkig bas -hert evincoc several times b nte

contributionis (tom iris peu viairt-1bhafaund in
our comuo. Wa are anthoried te say that "His
Eminencehas beean much pleased .with the progress
of the Lamp,.and the position it has takea.' -

Encouraged, threfore, by the bleBsing of the Vicar
of Cbrist, whih is naver unhuitful, and the appraval
of his Eminence, ithe Conductor of the Lam p lobars
confidently for increased support from the 'Catholic
public. Much ias been done to improve the Lamp;
much rimaine t ba done; and'it rests: chiefly tb
Oatholica tinémiles to effect the-improvemcnt. Our.
adversaries, and even we.ontrselves, often point to
thie 1ell.gatlup -Protestant publicati.ons, nd ask
why Catholics caunual -bave: samath irg as, gondr-'lu
point of inaterialability, illustrations, &c. .Notingla more-eaosy; -if every Catholic;who-fels this, ,!rd

hi desiresto to se a.atholie- Magazine equalto
-a Protestant one, wil take in the.former afo: s year,
there is-at leasta good -chance of, bis -wishes being
realised - fif ove rypriest-wouldi spak cf the uider-
takiug inirhis pair ih once.ayear;-and" oncourage.hris
peple te buy;te Lampinstead otithe-rious cheap.
publications too-rapidly making.-their :way aeao.g
our yutb arid our poor-pulicationsa- which can
haiybe called Protestant, because theyiave no

'--aiiien.an,..fze opnJyteairim w erlitv-tbe,
soùoaem o eoei tilica gazinawonîd bêuiau-ad.,
la is theiratiense äruion, and the support they
obtain from thirr respepective political or -religio us
-partisofwhich ables these -jaurnal.teorl theira
ground'; ad unles .Catholies wil- givelheir earty
andordialsuppott te -tiroir uow perlocals ru,à suiwi
âr-miantier,Ibisimpossible for.them to ittai supe-t

;TheLAMP bas oct lia atm àuI ion ofany
Oaiholiè Peuodiel in tié uglishir'uage. It i

tiés nim1 ek 5 N ry' «ftat interest,
t 0çarticles b indtilsations

- o rn su,, a rtilntdÂtesik7pPérman.
site ernePaletnostr-rorgeACnad esrs JSad

ro rase C n se andSt
lroe3 arrst',t"a0Mouîoaa C e

o- 1IZ;-

'c
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The New York TribuIenesys, 'thereason rwhy
Drake's Plantation Bitters ar so universally used
and bave such as immense sale, is thaI tiey are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, athough
the prices have so largaly advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Battle, and the bottles are
not .- reduced in size. At least twènty imitations
and counterfaits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people.once and tbat's the last of thram.

The Plantation Bitters are now used lu aIl the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce aunrme-
diate benefincial effect. Facts are sntubbor Ithings.

SI owe much to you, for I verily belleve
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

OrE YouR EYEs.- To the fact that Patent Medi-
cines are doing more good in thecountry than most
people are willing to admit. What a salace it l ta'
know that, when disease makes a sudden and unfor-;
seen attack, you hare a remedy at band, a family
physicisn lu atebhouse as i were. Such le 'N. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elirir,' that aught ta be.
kept always at band ta be ready in season aud ut
of season, like a faithful sentinel ever on the watchr
to ward.off.th attacks of an unscrupulous foe.

Price only 25 cents.
Sold by aIl Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Nontreal C. E.
July, 1865, 1m

Now ready, perce 8s, giltedgées, 9î, Volumes 1 à 2 of

THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev; Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rer. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vert,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitîmon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpkin, Marshall & Co. ; Burns, Lam-

bert, & Oates.
Agents for Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of' Eastern
Hospitals," "Tyborne,' &a.
Among th econfiibtors are

Lady Georgiana Fullerton, Cecilla Caddell, Right
Raev. Monsignor Mauning, D.D., Arthur Sketchley,
Bishop of Northampton, Visconutess Castlerosse,
Rer. Canon Oakley, Beassie Ray.ner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Re. Canon
Dalton, John Charles Earle, Rer Henry Formby,
Herbert Sorrel, ev. Francis Goldie, Author of 'St.
Francis,' &c., Charles Remans, R. Curtis, Author of
the Police Officer, &.

And oter eminent writers.
Agents for Canada-Mes , D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

Cheap Catholic Periodical for Genaeral Reading.

"THE LAMP,"

Nev and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price
id. In Monthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp in
1865.

M R aà iisE'Dngg*t; Crown Street

'Sir ~'Ièeid6 thé, foirowingicertiflcalt tstig
ri obffief-BRISTOL'S' SÂSÂPÂRILLA- :--

PARIL LA,-and- from that moment sh began taking
that remedys'aap id improvement took place, ud an t
preseant ho can walk with facility.: I therefore advise
ail per-oie suffering with similiar- maladies. to try 1
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL L A.-

.j ;JEAN LsaascsE.
St. Roch eubec; 8th aurg.y-1863.
AgentsfOr MàntreàlfaDevinsYBalton, Lamplongh

&.Campbell, Davidson k Ce., K. Campbel& Go.>
1 Gardnrer, J. À. Harte, H. B. GrayrPicaultk& Son)
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine. 472

FIE D IN DNain--le afriehd'ideed! That's a
il bashêtusaid tbt an'sbest friend is

ne;. ût' awe know f soniethig better, 'Henry's
Vetà t Liuiment, bocausé iticures the pain that
'gèltd wilI tail to do. A sin'gle bôttle that costs bot

.twpty.five cents ma> sare 7ou a Doctor's Bill of?
t*entyfiv'e dollars, - Every fiily should have a
botile at hand in case of accidenta. It will querli a
raging tootbache in tan minutes. Therelas nothing
botter for burns, bruises, lamnes, choli, griping,

Srl > y all Druggiate.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
July, 1865, lm

:A D D- R E SS
S - TO TEE

INHABITANTS OF KONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN-
I beg 10 thauk yn for thegrest amionut of support,

sud patronage yon bave hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon mesand trust by my cantinued eare and
attention to secure the same in a estill larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
Cali for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angola, &C. Al
goode I warraujt wilt tt shrink, and are made up la
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailingfashions for thae uinge seaaso. willebe
the Broadway sud Prince cf Wales Sus. Those I
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
al*ays ready In varions patterne, :eady ruade or
made ta measure ±rom $300; Test te, match 32.00..
My Juveuile Departmen uuraivald. Tha mst
suitable materialesand newest designs .introduced.
Asmuring you of my most prompt attention to ail
orders,and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.«

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MEacANT TA]LOL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL. FOUNDFLY.
[Eltablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
etblished Foundery, their superior

Bei for Churches, Academies, Fac-
.ttoriesSteambaats,Locomotives, Plan-

tationa, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved sud substantis.l manner with
their unew Patented Yoke and other

mproved Monuting, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keye, Diamen-
sionsdMountings, Warranted, &o., send fora cirn-
lair. Address

re. k G. R. MENEELY.West Tro. N. Y.

"I: . . Thon wilt send me two bottles more of 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
tiyr. Plantation Bitters. Myw wifa has been greatily TEE- TALISMAN; An Original Brama for Young
benefited by their use.

Ty friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, a.y Ladies. B> hrs. J Sadlier, 19 e.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, 3.J.

. I bave beea sg-est sufe-or tram Dys. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger
pepaie o and had ta abandon preaching. . . The D.D. 12m, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25,
Plantation Bitters haveo cured me, 1 NOW READY,REV. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."W

. ..... - :Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work,
' . .. Send us twenty-four dozen mea of your THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution

plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily of the Christians ait Rome. By Viscount dée Cta.
increasing with the guests of our house. teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25 cloth

SYKES, OHADWICK & Co., gilt, 1,75.
Preprietore Willard's Hatei, Wasuiigto, D. C. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Barliest Period t the Emancipation of thIe Catho-
- I have given the Plantation Bitters ta lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. J2mo, 2 vols, leaot

hundreds of ur disabled soldiers vith the most $2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.
aeîorzisiing affect,

G. W. D. ANDREWS, TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
soporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cinciniati, . ciaai Sales, witr an Introduction by Cardinal

Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
me a NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet....Tire Plantastion Billet-s bava cnt-d et of iBma clatir, $1,50.-

liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate 1 Cotn$1,50.
and bar] te abandon my business . Te Cottage and Parlor Lib ay.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." 1. TaheSpanish Cavaliers. A Ta3e of the MoorlshWarm lu Spain. Translater] fram tira ,rencb b>'
The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of Mrs. J. Saier, 16ra, clateir, 75 cents, gi, ,0».

a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary 0- 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,
gans that as distressed me for years. It acte like By Mrs-J Sadiler. 18mo, clot, 75 etm pgi1t 100
a cbirm. 3. UBo G a>; et, The Irish Girl in AmeicL2C. . MOORE, 254 Broadway.'' .> MBe J Sad;ier. l6mo, clot, 75 cents; gIt 1,00.

Tht Lest ýSou zÂn Episede aftie F.tq.ci Revolutren.
Nzw BuDor, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. Trnelated from he Freuc e onra eIn Sadnier

Dear Sir:-I bave been afliicted man ysers witir l6ec, c]oth, 75 cents; gilt edge -1,0O
severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and Old and New; or, Taste versus Paen. An Origi-
bands, ant a general disordered system. Physicians nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; "th a Portrt
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in 16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; glIt edges, -1,30.
Nov Yerk, via wert usina Plantation itters, pre- Catw, c YouthVs Library.vailet upan mrua l t-y tram. I commercer] tavir. a .- -
mal wine-glassful alfer dinner. Feeling better by 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

degrees, in a few- days I was astonished te fnd the French. By Mrs J Sadliier. 18m, cloth;,- 38eats
coldness and crampe bad entirely left.me, and I gilt edges, 50 ets; fany papar, 21 ctL. -

could sleep the night througb, which I.ado natdone 2. Idenmes ; or, the Double Lesson, and other-Tales.
for years. I feel like another being. . My appetite Froin the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, ero'th
and strengthb ave also greatly improved by the use 3 ets; gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cets.
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully, - 3. The Vendetta, snd. other Tales. Firom the

JUDITH RUSSEL." .French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, eloab, 38 eto
S- glt edges 50 cts; fane> paper 21 cia.

If the ladies but knew what thousande of tem are 4.- Fathn eSheeby. AnTaie of Tippeta Ninety
contantly relating t us, we candidly be leveue anre .o : B>' Mrs JYSadier; brna it 38

halaf tthe veaknese, prostration an d sae ae- att gI, 50.att; paper, 21 e.
rieuced>' tram venIr] ranisir. - Ja.mes Mat-mbyEmq, 5. Tire- Dangirtar cfTyiconebîl. A Ta1&-dt the
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'h'e bas tre .Reigu et mof ret Firet. ABJ Te S th

children, the, first two are weak.and pu>'!y is wife 18mo, clothb3,8:.t ;clo'th, gilt, 50 etm; japp 23.
havin been.unable : nurse or, attend, tmetnj but. A es et Braunnbngbund -Wilhein Ohcrist.
that she.has, taken- -Plantation Bitters fr'the last- -gn "ATale-bf tieRei'
tw ycre and-has a childnow. eijeei months old Forgiveness. » T« e ofteRign of Philip Il.,

tv 1anstJa blinvagîemuisot ard cIrer. Tales .- -Tt-arreialed- tram 'tiýe Fronah.'
vhicb e mihabas norsed and resred hrmeif an i both d Ht r e T Sasian.-e rommo, lati, e3 Frceiifi60e

are hearty- saucy .nd weail. Tiresar.i isnyaa- e21 s
ble t mothers," - -pap 2

- Snob evidene might hacntsnd fat a e. -EW WORKS IN R8PRESS.-

The- betvidence- le te try iere. Theyaspeak for - ' MARSHAL'Sg-est Word ci tietContrast be-
themealves. Persons of saderntairy habits tronbletd tween Protestant and Catolic Minis.
vii:--vakr2esel, InaBitudie, palpitsuion cf -sire bt-art, 'CHRISTIÂN MIN S;tri Àal thgg

îâk apl -dira afan.eaetingmerp-d loeI
constipation, diabetes, &c., ill f id. speedy relie? - - -
thrre uh hese Bitters. ri Mi•ah, ie artlï6r.of tre foregom ork i

a eAmifntCatiholice teman cfngland f erly

U ytdttshsana cpa ena rn a cifrgypa&fo tire Entablisher hut-eh AS nob
thé rch. a. -- ---- e.vas faoablylnon as heather fthe bcli -neeky k n E iso pacy. tétalis nbe en anhuU itdSateB iasl -metl ps d Sgree . label cr h rt ' is Histr> afi sseor.sjea e

Bévrtf'ofiiOrreIleb Wtkori nEPseopacj. tht- basbeau vwrî.tte -b>'

àctubètx mutilatoed. Anypersouc- pretendlng te el nirh d oid te
PîantaîorBittr yibuk et- by.thre gallon :s an-bm- TERMS-The work wiiR belpublishedx-,t
poster. MWèélit.ny'.i&. botesf 10

Soldbi ic d lai hedüg-ëFchecbi-ableimgorooYu$b.edir
glo b,

etc.

gloet. - -, H DBAE -
à e.san

t~gv~ r'~~ - - - ~Ne Tot-katjihýia iM posible., '..n4 't~'S
- n* a (àTlC AT~W >iE -pb,- '.

n e O 0St. PauI Street -(né n gr P eiti
515) Matre& a f t :4 
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SADL IER&COS t
NEW PUBLICATIONS ANO BOOKS AT PRESS

Newo and Splendid Bocks for the YouagP sop
Bi ONE-Qi TE t F'APAULI' THEER.

TEE COMPLETE SODALIT MAYUAL A
.HYMN BOOK.By the Rev. Alfred Yonng
Witir the Apprebation cf tire'Ma RiJohn~
Hughes, D.D.,,ýitte- Arcobbisep cf Nov York.
Suitable for a1 Sodalitias, Cenfraternitis, Schiool
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Tae Hymns are of such a char-acter as te. sanitihe.

crierent seasontsand festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fi 
this to. be just the.Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confratrnity, or Sunday Schoca
ahould be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK B ONE OF TUE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. 5 cethe Rev. George Deshon. 1mocletir, 15 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of Casael.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Oashel) cloth extra,$1. ; gIt; $1g5.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from -thé most approved sonroas
and adapted te alI etates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 ceite; ran, plain, $1 ; embossed,-gii;
$1,50; imit., fu11 gilI, $1,75 ; ciasp, $2 ;' Eglisht
moroeco, $2; meracc> ai*a, 2,50 ; moro iteia
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00.; moroe-
ca extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
naled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Roly Mase, with the Epistles and Gospels forX1I
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HàIy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot
38 ce ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 68 ets
embossed, glt, clamp, 75 cte; imitation, full gi
75 ets; imitation, ful] gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Oeap Editin of chiis le the best editio.

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schols publisied,'
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. -By the Véry

Rev. John Roothan, General of tbe Society e
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set te Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Loretr, jun. 1Bou, half bound, 38 cte
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD :or, Row Girls Live. Tae by
Mies Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, otra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rossons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin; ase True Devotion to her. By J M P
Heaney, a prie ri-if the Order of St. Dooinie. Te
which are appennd St. h t .. 'es a Sales' 'Devout
Method of Hearing he.' ' lku.rare,' accompa,
nied with some remara 'VLr Stations.or Holy
Way of the Cross, &o, &c. -8mo, clot, Ptrice
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition les added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached t them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICE.

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICK. B>'an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cte; gilt

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
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' ' T E inSUBSCeIBERdbagonfc a tapn'
ldtb publi genrally% that he bas RE

OVEDtfrèai-his Old'Establishment, known
__S'éldeh'a Hot," to his ne tbree story Stone

Bùilding, on theCoorner ofSuàse.und Bolton Streets,
tiniu:threa minutes' waik of théSteamboat Lánding

and Railway Station. The-premises are completely
fixted up for coinfort and conveniencesand ther i a
a goed yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Sobscriber bas confidence of being able to aford
satisfaclion and comiort to his friends ana the tra-
vollig.public, nd bopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec .16 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

- a12w.

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TL£

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bas. Couua, Esq., Prusident.

Hubers Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, . ichelLefebvre,
Thos. Mogready, Joseph Larammee,
Aadre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Squirea.

TEE Directors of this Company are happy to caît
the attention of thoir fallow-citisans te the fact, that
persons whose properties have been iosured mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1869, have saved
large snsas of imoney, haviog generally paid one
ha;f ouly of what they wonld have paid to other
Companies dariug the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Company, and to which
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends sud the public generally to
jis tham, sud ta eaU at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.
orament Sreet where useful information shal be
oheerfully given. to every one.

P.. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4,1L865. 12M

ROYAL
UNSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE )EPARTMENT.

A.duuntages to Fire Insurers'

1h Coampany L Enabled la Direct theA tentson of
th.. Public to the Jdvatages J.fforded i this
branch;
let. Security unquestionablo.0.
2nd. Revenue of almost nnexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates..
4th, Pomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A. libaral reduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for a term of years.

2ne Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Adran-
tages the " Royal" eafers ta ira lfe .Assurers:-
lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asured from Liability of Partuer-
sbnp.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. SmaU Chacge for Management.
4th. ?rompt Settlement of Claims.
5tb. Dava of Grace allowed wiLh the most libera

ntepaLuan.
ath. Large Participation cf Profit eb yth eAsurd

saountin g te TWO TRLIRDS cf their,net amaunt,
erery five years, ta Policies then two entire yeare in

rraTaAte. .-

February 1, 186L

il. L. ROUTH,
Agen, Montreal.

.12w.

GET THUE BF$1T.

MURRILY & LANMA4.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Thamest exquisite a quartor of a caut-a
sd doiigbtful of al ry,maintained its as-
perfumes contains condency over aill
in 7tatiwgaest degree other Per fumea,.
Ic excellence the ar- b1 througbout the W.1
Om o fdo-vers, lu -q - ladies, M ico, cen-
ful'i aters1  (reah.L- 4 'q Irai aud Souih Ama-
13a03. As & a efand r 4 ries, âte, o.; sud
speAdy relief far- ,uconfidently re-

IHeadache, Nerrous- commend it as an
neao, Debility,Faint.- article whicb, for
ingturns, and the m su2 eoft delicacy of fia-

dinary formaof ar vor, richness of bou-

yeteria,itis unssr- 5 ~ .quet, and permanen-

paised. 'It is, more- > j.4 r cy, has ne equal. Itî

ovesvhen diluted w - e . will aliso remove

-ils water, tue very s Zfrom the skin sangh-
best dentrifice, wM-n<E4 q neas, Blotobes, Suin-

artiug to the teeh 1bure, Freckles, and
abat ilear,pearly ap- .5 nPimple. It abould

pearance sich all always abereduced
la.dies su mdchde- wi th pure water, be-
ire- As a remedy ~O-tare applying, ex-
fo u, or bad ceptfor Pimples.
breath, it is, wbenra q r-4 As a means of im-
ditated, most excel- c parting rosiness sud
lent neutrallsing aLl elearneas ta a Ra.

impure' matter an h .côplexion, iti!
cûndt totthh sud 1M4 vithoût 'sarival. "Cf

, -and ning CE-' course, his. refars
.tbiatter:hard,.ad only to the Florida

of a heantifuscolor. Water o Murray
With the very elite ri Lauman.

faubie tI has,-for.
Deina koItdnDraggits, (next tLe Court Honsa)

Y' Laîrsl,étiisi Âeuf05 Canada, l,, Sld'
Wh le b' 3. .Heury Co., Montreal.

ForiSale by-De5 &n àBolion, Lamplongb. ft

* rGadur,3 2Erte Plcnt 1h BonR Griy, 3
nd .Lsths; and for sala brait th elead-

g gPrfumera thràuout.

h 0.1884 12w .

From the Hon. JACOS BROOM.
Philadelphsia, Oct 7th

Gentlemen : In reply to your inquiry ai
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand'a
Bitters, in ny family, I have no beaitationî
that it has been highly beneficial. In one
a cai of dyspepsia of thirteen years' Stand
which had becme very distressing, the
battle gave decided relief, the seconding af
cure, and the third, it seeme, bas cou firmed
for there ias been no symptoms of ite retari
lat six years. lu my individual ure ofit,
be an unequalled tonie, and sincerely recos
use to the smufferers.-Truly yours,

JAOB BROOM, 1.07 Spruce

K-3ewate of Conuterfiets; see that the1
C. M. CKSON' iu on the WRAPPE

Bottle.
PRICE-$t par Battle; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not Lave t
do not be put off by any of the intoaicatit
ratidns that may be offeréd in is place, bu
ù,sand We will forward, securely packed, b

Principal Office snd Man'ifactary-No. 6
-STREET, PHILAD»LPH(A

JONiES A EVANb,
Succeùars to 0. M. Jackson -f'i

PROPRI]
Par Sale by1Druggies sud DamIers in a

L thalunited. Sràte.
Jn FHenry Ce.,.Geneal Agents

da, 80 St. Paul Street, Motreal, 0 E -
:Hasch 1; 865.>

t ' '

AÂND DIGESTIVE- ORGANS, -'L

Are ured by

GERNAN2 BINTDS,
THE GREÂT STRENGTHENING TONIO.-

Thea ßitters have performe. more Cures, -

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTIONI

Bave more Testmony,

Rave more iespectable people to Youch for

Than any other article i nthe market.

We defy ay One to contradici this Assertion,

And wil Pay 1000

To any one that wili proeuce a Certificate published
hy us, that ta net ganuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chroni or Nerous Debiàty, Diseaes of the
Eidneys, and Diseases artsn& from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Dùorders of the Digestive
. Organ: .

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fnines eof Blood -ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

,burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
l athe Stoniach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Piutterig ai the Pi f he
Stimaci;Svimrnng cf îhe Heast,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the iHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sen.
sations when li s lying Posture, Dimnesos f Vi-

sion, Dots or Webas before the Sight, Paver
and Dull Painlis the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyez, Pain iLthe Sida,

Back, Chet, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depreasion
of Spirits.

'REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 1 8NOT

.&AL cO0 HO0 LIc,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
Bat u lthe Best Tonl in the World.

e- READ WHO SAYS S :z
From the HON. TEOMAS B. FLORfgNCE.
From th HON. THONAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. TROMALIS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lut, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having etated it verbaly te you, I

have no easitation lu writing the fact, tIaL t exp-e
rienced marked benefit fra your Hoofian Gaerman
Bitters. Duiring a long and tedious session of Con-
giess, pressing and oerous dutles nearly prostraled
me' A kind frieand auggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took Lis advice, and the
result was improvement of health renewed energy,
and Lbat particular relief I so muach needeú and ob-
taine:. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Re Tou. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
.. rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel At due te your ex-
cellent preparation, HEoofand's German Bitters, to
add my teatimony te the deserved reputation it Las
chîtueft. I Lave for yeare, at trnes, beau treublet
with great disorder in ry ead and nervoustsytew
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.i
man Bitters, 1did so, and have experienced great and
unexpectedrelief i my healthb as been very mate-
riallybenefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have beau assured by many of their good effects.-
Reapetfu1ly jours,

T. WINTER, Rozborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, o? the German Reformed
, Church, Rutztown, Berks Conty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : I have bae trou-
bled vith Dyapepsia nearly. twenty yeara, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofsnd'eSBitters. I am very iuch improved in
bealth, after havsng taken ire bottles.-Yours, with
respect, 

.S. HERMAN.

Froe Julins Lee, Esq, drm of Lee h Walker, the
most extensive Music Publisaers in the United StAtes,
Ne. 722 Cheanut street, Philadelphia:.

February sth, 1864.
Mesurs, Jones & Evans--Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law has bein se greatly beneftted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I nd it ta be an i'valuable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recommnend it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I Liae bat tisaitdisase lu its most ass!-
-nata form.-fltSlenCy'-fOr many years, anti yourl
Bitters Las giren me ease vben ereryshing aise nad
failed..-Yous truly', . JULIUS LEE.

1CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCRITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, Miay 28, 1863. 12M.

0. J. D E V L 1 N ,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
• OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

Sas Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Litte St.
.ames Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AU CT ION ME X

(Lute of Hanaon, Canada West.)

TEE aubsoriber, having leased for a term of years'
bat large and commodious three-story cnt-atone
oUilding-re-prOof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Sats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and ln the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry en the
GENERAL AUOTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having bae an Auctioneer for the last %'welve

Vears, and baving sold in every city and town in
:ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ha
datters himself that ha knows how to treat consignees
and purcbasers, dan, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ehares of public patronage.

K- I will hold THRSE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday sd Saturday Horning,
FOBR

GENERAL BOUSEROLD. FURNITURE,
PLIANO-FORTES, 4tx 4e.-

TE [RSDÂYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIES:
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,&o., te., &c.,

: -Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on aIl goods -sat in for prompt sale.
Raturns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
villb e one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioncers in thi city-five per cunt. commis-
alon on ail gooda sold either by auction or private
sle. Will be gladto attend out-door asales . i any
part of the city whare required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamoud or other precious atones.

asch 2 1864. L. DEVANT,marc 27 864.1 1Anatonear.

-- LUMBERi

JORDAN BENARD, 'LUMBER MEROHANTS,
jhe article cornar of Craig and St. Dents tireets, aud Corner
ng. prepa- of Sanguinet anui r;aig Sireets, and on the WHARF,
t aond to in Rear of Bonseur.ore Church, Montreal.-The un.
y express. dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment cf
81l AROH FINE PDEALS-- 3-in.-let, 2nd, Srd 4uality, and

- CULLS'.god ana cd'momet2-in.-lsI, 2nd, ;3rd
naly and ULL. l PLANKE-lt,

as qualiy.. 1-ischau -jinch BOARDS-
various qualities.' SOÂNTLING (all size) olear

ETORS. and common. FUTRRlNGYko.fc.,-ail of which

ary towa iii ho dispesof at moderato prices; and 46,000
Foot cf CEDAR. 3 DAhhBEAD
f r a ORBENARDfer Cana- 3 . - St. Denis Street.

12ni. March 24, 1864

'rAt.-&m.J.?é~S*YP L*tjtlt 5, 4
Yfl3

'a EST L HBE 850

À ;PH'YSICLA'N'cREbCITOS~
*Orfiy. prapared sud forwarded ta.ail1"pêrta cf the'

isPensing2Deýartmeant; and evary Preserp wn is
.preparod under.the immediate aupermnteïdèàce of

ý proprzetorvpseerperience iun uo ë fté,Iargst
Dispensamg h 'nses -n Eùglànd and the largeDpes-
Iggrad ielwhéas acqiired doring tha.lut six
Years inM6tioar ,.suffiient guarantee that'sail
Priscrip ioisvill be ie ately sud eiëntifeslly
.prepared. .. .

HENR YR."GRAYS
D ispensin).andanly.qbe ist,

(NewNumber) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Paovmce oP CANADA, n e
Ditrict of Richelieu, In tho Superior Court.

Dame MATHIL DA CELINA DEROUIN,
Plaintif

WILLIAM McNIHOLS. alar WILLIAM KELLY,
Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE i ahereby give that an action for
Separation .*as te Property (an steparatior. di biens)
bas bien this day instituted inthe narne of Dame
Mathilda Oelina Derouin, of the Town of Sorti, in
the District of Richelieu, wite of William McNichols,
alias William Kelly, Trader, of the same place,
against ber said husband, under No. 692, and will be
returnable before. this. Court on the TWENTY-
SECOND of June instant.

Sorel, 1Oth Jane, 1865.
BONDY FAUTEUX & GAGNON,

Attorneys for Plainti, M.athilda Celins.
Derouin.

5w.

June 27, 1865.

0C L BBYDGES
Managing Director

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING \CE
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To os delirered dsily (two deliverles ou Satnrday
for Sunday's use) from the

FIRST MONDAY IN -MAY TO THE FIRSTOF
OCTOBER:

10 Ibs per day for the season.......$ 4 00
20 lbe do de .. ......... 6 00
30 ibs do do ......... 8 00
40 the do do. ........ 10 00
10 Ibs do for sne month.......... 1 00
20 lbs do do. ......... 150

Ice will be delivered during the month of October
to parties. requiring it at an extra charge

as followe ..
Season Customiers, 20 Ibs per dey,...$50

Do do 10OIb do..... .00
Monthly do 20 Ibo do.1 50

Do do 10b do.......... 1 00
Duriog the month the Ice will ha delive'red three

times a eeLa
Complaints againsi tie drivers fo: neglect or any

other cause vill be promptly attended to.
Payments sa usuai-Cash in ad tance.

Hotels, Steamboats and Public Companies supplied
by contract on libural terme.

Subscribers are rec.uested ta send in their names
as eariy as possible.

LAMPLOUGEH & CAMPBELL,
Apothecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block.
May 10, *865. 2 m.

MO'GORMALN,

Saccessor to the tate D. O' Garman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SINCO STREET, KINGSTON.

fl An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

B7 SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

KEARNEY BROTHERS,
Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,

TIN-.SMITHS,
ZINC, GALVANIZED&à SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre DamaeStreet, Opposite the

Racoliet Churcis)
MONTREAL

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIuàf

GAS-bSAVING GOVERNR.
It positively lessens the consumption o! Gas 20 to

40 per ceot .with an equal auunt of light.

g . Jobbing punctually attended to, .. g

HEYDEN & DEFOEJ
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancer,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE--Over the Toronto Sangs'Bank,
No. 74, CE URCOH STREE T,

TORQNTO.
r. s. HaDENa D. M. Devon
Angast 25, 1864. 12m.

G. F. FRASER,
Amorney at-LaWsolicitor a Chaa
*NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYÂNOE R, hac

BROCKVILLE, . W.
E?,Collectione naade inai t.parts of Westernj

Canada.

amuauws-Mesa rs. Fitmpatrick Moore, Muotreal
M.?P. Ryan, Req, '

James O'Brien, Esq.,

ZÎ

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IN LARGE BOTTLES.

J. A. BARTE,
DauGGITr.

May 1

G RAND TRUNR RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows .

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45
and intermed.ate Stations, at ....

Day ExpraeE for Ogdensbnrg, Brock-3
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Go«erich ) 9.10 AS.
Buf LIo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail '
points West, at.............

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockyille 5.00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, t

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond . 9.00 A.M

and intermediate Stations,.........
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec

River du Loup and Portland, at.... 1

Express Train to Brlingtonconnecting
with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York.... ................... )

Express Trains to St. yohns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in tLe Eastern StateaAt 8.3e A.M.

and
3.30 P.M.

.(V-getable)
SUCAR-COATED

PILLS1 -
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Disassa of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up iu.Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMAT.
These Pille are prepared expreselyi to operate ln

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARTL LA, in all cases arising from
ep ralve d h1u mers as im pur s lood " T e meési hop -

lesa auffrersuat net daespair. Under ther infuence
of thase two GREAT REMEDIES, maldies, that
have heretofore been considered utterlyI Incurable,
disappear Quickly and perinàently. la the follow-
ang diseuses tese Pille arr the safest and qùlckest,
sud tiselu bout remedy oves preparel, 'sud abculd ho
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR' INDIGESTION.: LIVER COm-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

-Oniy 25 Cts.ke rPhliaL
FOR SALE BY.

J. F. elnry & Ce.303 St.- .Paul Sreet, Montreah
General agents for Canada. Agents for- .Montreah

Devis kBolen, ampongs hCampbli,'K. Camp-
bell & Co., J;Grtbé, 3 A.Â Harte, Davidsouk. Ca.
Picault't Son t Gr.yJ. Goulde, R. S. La
tham, and salDD ere lu Madicàe?

-Y.. r'..':
t,

BUGSl BUGS BUGS
ÊàYrh c, :oaradso have the BUGS l'Nor.isthe,
tii to' get 6id f ithem, which eau be effected at
hce" by * using HARTE' S-EXTERMINATOR. A
crtaiii remedy. Prica25 cents pe hox.

- ST. LtEON MINE RAL WAE R.

The Subscriber is receiving tice a week freLh
supplies a bthis celebrated Mineral Watearwhichis
pronounced by the leading Physicians .cf Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free ta all parts o, the City.

SEEDS! SEEbSI -

Ail kinda of Garden and Ploes Seeds, Bulbous
ioots, Mushroom Spawn, &.,kwc. varranted fresh.

Concetrated Lye, Horaford a Yeass ePowder, Fresh
Cod Liver il, &c.,&o. .

r HOLESALE1 AND RETAiL
"3 AND 4O M'GIL STREET,

r ONTEÂL,

HÂVE ontant o bad a goodiasorrment cf

Teas, Coffees,.Sugars Spices, Muatard,. ProvisionS,
Rats, Salt, &c Port;SherryMadeira, and other
Winés, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotuh;Whikey, Ja.
malea Spirits, Syrupi'&c., t.

g Zr Lountry Merchantsrand Farmers wonld de
nell te give them a cati as they Wiil Trade With themon iberai Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

MR. F. TYRRELL,'JUN.,
A&ttorney.at-Law, Sohicitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, te.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

N EW CAN AD I AN

COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Crfaig and St. Lameee Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at hia cs.
tablishment where he will constantly have on handa
COFFINS ef avery description, either in Wood or
Matal, at1VeryModeratoPrices.

April 1, 1864.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
[s partieolarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged sud
the humors of the boiy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter montha.
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used dally as

A DIET DRINK,

by all who are sick, or whowish to preventaicknesa.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or TRI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
- or

Scrofida '/s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, UZcers,

And every kind of Scrofuloues and Scabious eruptionas
Tt is aiso a sure remedy for

SALT RESUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranted to be the PUREST and most pow-
artul Preparation cf-

GENUINE HONDURAS BARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
'LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very best madicine for the cure of all dis-ases arieiog (rom a vitiat or impurs state cf tic
bloot, s d particularly s wenr usae lnccnnectia
with

BRT IS

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOII


